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I SI1 PAY;
TURNED OVER TO 

FOARD APRIL 28
J. P. Price. who is superintending 

the -work o f constructing the Float'd 
County jail. has notified the commts- 
■ioners court that the structure will 
bo completed and will be turned over 
to the countv for its acceptance on 
Tucoday, April 28.

■ b  being constructed by the 
|M Prison Company o f San 

inio. Construction on this two- 
brick building was started on 

12 o f this year.

Ilpaper. & 
are. and 0

Smith Chosen 
As President of 

Crowell Rotarians

Fortieth Birthday Event for Crowell and 
Foard County on Monday, April 27th, 

Promises to Be Bi? SuccesskJ

Outstanding interest by the public | ware C on the Saturday before the 
in general is being shown in the cel* celebration.
[•ration that is to be held in Crow-f The Self building will be the of-

fk ml headquarters for the eelebraneauqua
tion. Resides the exhibits, the leg-

-  ‘

and : istration booth will be then 
everyone is requested to register 
receive a tag bearing the date

and
and
that

the

n  Smith was elected as president 
' the Ctowell Rotary Club at the 

weekly luncheon Wednesday. > 
ic to succeed John Rasor. Other- 

elected for 1931*32 were:! 
Roy. vice-president; Mack Bos- 
r> elected secretary-treasurer; 
Rennels and George Self, d i- ' 

footon. The retiring president auto
matically becomes a member of the 
board o f directors. The new of-1 
fidals will be installed in June.

A nominating committee composed 
of H. E. Fcrgeson, T. B. Klepper and 
M. 8. Henry submitted the names of 
the officers to the club and all were 
unanimously approved.

J. R. B. verly was in charge of the 
which featured pioneer 

d a pioneer talk. Mr. and 
Mr«. W. II. Sellers gave several vio- 

guitar numbers and H. E. 
Forgooon accompanied himself on the 
■■Itar in singing some old-time 
■one«. Mrs. Arnold Rucker aceom- 
paaiod the club at the piano for 2

o o  ' i f ?  R. I.. Kincaid made an inter-; 
•■tinf talk relative to the pioneer. 
In paying tribute to that class he 
Stated that a new country was never 

(b y  sub-normal people. “ Some 
pioneers might have been iilit- 

it they were by no means ig- 
the speaker said. “ They 

be hardy people to put up 
trials and tribulations that : 

possible for others to come 
iter and benefit from their 

Mr. Kincaid said, 
those on the program, 

fkitnrs at the luncheon were: 
JB H E palla .s; Jno. R. Edmonds, Col- 
h n  Station: ('has. E. Davis and I 
M W  Smith. Rotarians of Quanah.
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tional Winners 
County Meet Here

Ae Interscholastic meet win- 
lounced in The News last 

be name of Lavoyce Lefevre, 
Sity, was turned in as the win- 
|he girls tiny tot story telling 
", should have been Frances' 

of Margaret.
Jers o f first place in the jun- 

traek, rural, who were not, 
Ced last week follow: 
kid dash— Loyd B 1 e v i n s.
|lle.
Raid dash— Mels in Morgan.

die.
Jump— J. t£. Scott, Good 

kl jump— Scott, Good Creek.

Farl Mussel man. 22. of Allen - 
Fa . now secs for the firs! lime. Arti
ficial goods -acre «ratted successfully.

Seed for Gardens That 
Were Killed by Freeze 
Replaced by Red Cross
The Red Cross has replaced all 

seed for gardens ruined by the recent 
freeze for which applications have 
been made, according to Claude Cal
laway, chairman o f the local chapter 
of this organization. He urges all 
o f those who have not had their seed 
replaced to secure the seed at once 
at his office.

There are now about 150 packages' 
o f assorted garden seeds, 18 varieties 
in each package, that are still on 
hand and Mr. Callaway states that 
thehy will be distributed to anyone 
who lias not yet planted a garden. 
Practically all o f those receiving aid 
from the Red Cross have already *c- 
cured their seed.

VALTON WALLACE HURT

Valton Wallace received a bad 
gash on his head and an injury to 
the thumb on his left hand at Abi
lene last week when he fell 13 feet 
while working on an electrcial sign 
for Magnolia Petroleum Company. 
A sign above him fell, striking his 
head and knocking him to the con
crete walk below. He was rendered 
unconscious. He is now here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wallace, and is rapidly recov
ering from his injuries.

T. M. HANEY IS 
NOMINATED BY 

COTTON CO-OP

ell all dr^Monday, April 27. t<> minor 
the pioneers of this section in the 
fortieth birthday of both Crowe 
Foard County.

Several interesting number.- for
the progtum have already been ar- he or -he came to this county 
ranged by the program committee! 1). R. Magee, chairman of 
and the program in detail will be an- lunch committee, urges everyone to 
r.ounced in next week’s issue of The bring a basket lunch with them to 
News. [ the celebration. He is now arrang-

The parade, immediately after the ng with his committeemen to have 
basket dinner, will be one of the tables placed on the court house 
most interesting features of the day. lawn for the lunch. Hot coffee will
Many Crowell business firms have | be arranged for by this committee,
already arranged for interesting en -, George Self, chairman of the pro- 
tries in this event. Some very old grain committee, has done much work 
model automobiles, which have not with his committee and sub-commit- 
been driven for a very long time, are tees toward the success of the cele- 
heing put into shape to sputter along (»ration.
in the parade. An old 1900 model He stated that all o f the pioneer
coach, once used in New York City, cowboys are wanted in the parade
will be drawn by two fine horses, and if they can enter it to report to 
various old hacks, wagons and bug-, Bob Allee. If they cannot furnish 
gies and numerous other items il-| their own horse. Mr. Allee will make 
lustrative of pioneer times together arrangements for a mount, 
with modern day features will be in- Most of the business firms of the

MANY BELIEVE
THAT FREEZE 

AIDED WHEAT
,f March

:an:agt

general
imaged.

King Georg« V of England re
cently submitted to having the 
above official photograph taken It 
is the first since his nearly fatal 
illness of 1923.

Mr#. W . H. Dunn Died 
Here Sunday After 

Illness of 5 Months

eluded.
Radio Truck

town are planning to decorate their 
-how windows appropriately for the

The Crowell band under the direc- ‘ occasion. Mr. Self urges tha.t all of 
tion o f Arnold Rucker will aid in the i the men start wearing large ban- 
celebration. Definite word from the danas by Saturday before the cele- 
Sindair Refining Company of Fort hration and then have them on that 
Worth has been received that the. day. He has also started a move- 
Sinclair Radio Truck will be here ment for as many women as possible
on that day. This machine and 
equipment represent.- an investment 
of over twenty thousand dollars. It 
has loud speakers and microphones 
which make it possible to broadcast

to wear bonnets and any pioneer 
forms of dress that they may care to 
wear.

Anyone having any suggestions to 
make for the success of the celebra-

program.s from it. At the program tion are requested to report them to
in the afternoon the loudspeakers 
will be distributed about the court 
house lawn and as a result every 
port of the program may be heard 
distinctly on any part of the lawn.

any of the celebration officials. 
M eeting Saturday

Judge Claude Callaway, general 
chairman of the celebration, has 
called a meeting o f all committees

It is said that when the full volume to gather in his office this Saturday 
of this amplifying apparatus is turn- at three p. m. to arrange final plans
d on it is possible to hear a human 

voice from it for a distance of six 
miles, as has been proven by demon
strations. A musical program from 
the radio truck will be 
throughout the day.

There will be a special section at

for the celebration.
As a forerunner to the celebration 

the Foard County News of next 
week will come out with it- special 

broadcast edition and pictures of over thirty- 
five old-timers with their biographies 
in brief form will appear in this pa-

the program for all old-timers and per along with other historical sto
everything is being done to make the 
celebration convenient and enjoyable 
for them.

Exhibits
J. R. Beverly, chairman of the 

relic committee, requests anyone

ries about Foard County.
No charge for publishing these pic

ture- and biographies is being made 
by The News, the only cost to the 
old-timers being that o f securing 
the photographs and cuts necessary

CROSS AID 
NOW BEING 

DISCONTINUED
for all of those now on the 
ross is being discontinued as 

they receive their last bill 
re lies to which they are entit- 

kcording to Claude Callaway, 
[an of the local chapter of the 
Toss.

Itically all aid will come to an 
(thin n few days and this is the 

the help for Foard County 
khe Red Cross as far as is 

Mr. Callaway said.
[ f  is still some garden seed sup- 
V  the Red Cross that may be 

at Mr. Callaway's office by 
who have not yet planted their

T. M. Haney of Thalia and Richard 
Wischkaemper of Shamrock, both 
directors of the Texas Cotton Co
operative Association, are candidates 
for the office of director from dis
trict No. 20 o f the association for 
next year. The nominations were 
made at a district convention held at 
Quanah Saturday afternoon.

Those attending the meeting front 
Foard County were: C. B. Morris. 
H. E. Davis, C. I). Stephenson, and 
R. E. Sparks. The nominee will b 
announced to the members through 
postal card ballots which will be re
turned to the Dallas office by April 
30. The directors will meet May 11 
to canvass the results.

having any old relics that they would to reproduce their pictures, 
like to have exhibited to please This special edition will contain a 
bring them to the Self building, detailed program for the day and 
formerly occupied by Lanier Hard- various other information.

Many from Foard Will Championship Cast 
Attend District Meet from Crowell Leaves 

In Childress Fri.-Sat. for Abilene Sunday

Mrs. \\. H. Dunn. 73. resident of 
Crowell for the past seven years, 
died Sunday afternoon, April 12. at 
the home of her daughter. Mr-. L. 
S. Bud. following an illness of about 
five months.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Church of 
Christ with Rev. E. J. Smith officiat
ing. Pall bearers were: F. W. Mabe. 
W. B. Morgan. Homer and Guy 
Ketch-id. E. H. Bowers and Phillip 
Hale. Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery.

Mrs. Dunn was born in Tennessee 
on Nov. fi. 1 »SC>7. Shortly after her 
marriage to James Brumley in Ten
nessee the couple came to Texa- and 
set'led in Rockwall County. Ten 
children, six of whom are living, 
were born to this union. They are: 
Joe Brumley, Collin County; Mrs. 
Mary Tallant, Hunt County: Charlie 
and John Brumley. Rockwall Coun
ty; Mr-. Connie Culpepper. Hale 
Center, and Mi-. I.. S. Bird of this 
city. Mrs. Culpepper was here for 
the funeral.

About seven years ago Mrs. Brom
ley came to Crowell to live with her 
daughter. In November. 1929. she 
married V . H. Dunn, who died on 
Januuiy 2d, 1930. at his home here. 
Since that time Mr-. Dunn l ad been 
living with her daughter. Mrs. Bird.

Siie joined the Church o f Christ 
here last summer.

MEMBERS FOR“  
FOARD SCHOOL

Shortly 
that struct 
last few di
opinion wa- 
Some th >u| 
great, and even the mo-t q»timist:c 
could not help hut feel that the dam- 
age might turn > ut worse than they 
had expected.

Opinions a- to the damage differed 
to a great extent and o n e  often hear 1 
the remark: “ Well I don’t know
whether the freeze damaged th .* 
wheat, but one thing certain is that 
it didn't do it any good."

But now it seems that most every
one has changed that opinion and the 
leading wheat men of the county 
are saying that the freeze really 
helped the wheat. With the great 
amount of warm weather and mois
ture that the wheat had received, it 
wa.- growing almost too rapidly and 
was beginning to fall. The freeze 
was just the thirg. the expert- -ay, 
to check the growth anil *?rer.g*hen 
the stalk.-.

While it - true that the freez • 
killed some wheat, yet wheat men 
state that this would have failen and 
died anyhow if the freer« had not 
come.

Two Crowell Women 
Officers in Dist. No. 13 
Parent-Teachers Ass’n.

Tn<- Crowell Parent-Teacher- \- 
iation will be well represented

th" official Imdv f  District 1 th'1
Texas Parent-Teacher X - - it
during the year 1931 ■:I2 a the re
• lit o f the installation of Mr*. R. L
Kincaid a* president • if
and Mrs. T. B. Kicpmm a publicity
chairman at the final of 'hf
annual meeting of the I !
Wichita Falls las; Fri«lav afternoon

A large number of students from 
the Crowell and rural schools of 
Foard County will be in attendance 
at the district interscholastic meet 
at Childress Friday and Saturday of 
this week to compete in the various 
literary and athletic events there.

Various winners in the recent 
county meet will take part in the 
district events.

This district consists of the fol
lowing nine counties: Foard, Harde
man, Childress, Collingsworth. 
Wheeler, Hall, Cottle. Motley and 
King.

The championship cast for Crowell 
High School’s one-act play will leave 
for Abilene Sunday to take part in 
the regional one-act play tourna
ment which takes place at Simmons 
University in that city Monday.

“ On Vengeance Height." the 
Crowell play, was the one which re
cently won the district contest here.

Mrs. I. T. Graves, director, and 
Jimmy Lois Gafford, Leila Ben Al
lee, Ragsdale Lanier and Bilt Mid- 

leton, members o f the cast, and 
Dan Hines Clark, substitute, will 
make the trip to Abilene.

IM PR O TA N T LEGION M EETING

ìomport]

|fr a vamf
ir, '
amr. Fit*

to to Give Free 
low for Old-Timers 

Monday, April 27
Richmond, manager of the 

), has announced that all old- 
who were here at the time of 

rganiv.ation of Foard County 
admitted free to the talking 
program at the Rialto Mon

light, April 27, at 7 o’clock, 
pier persons over *50 years of 
rill also be admitted free at 
lime.
Nlucing”  is the name o f the pic- 

|that is to be shown at that 
It features Marie Dressier and 

Moran.
day morning of the celebra- 

rhe Rialto will open it nine 
and will show a complete pro-

An important meeting of the Anter- 
I ican Legion will he held Friday 
night, April 17, in ’ he L <». O. F.

| hall. Besides the regular program 
which is to be given ¡it that time, 

i plans for the Legion's part in the 
! 40th anniversary celebration here on 
April 27 will be worked out.

May Ride in Uncle 
Bill Wheeler’s Mail 

Hack to Celebration?
The following letter from Ross 

j Edwards of Lubbock is an example 
j  of the interest that is being shown 
! by former Foard County residents 
i iti tiie 40th anniversary celebration 
j here on April 27_: 
j Foard County News,
| Crowell, Texas.

Dear Tut:
I see by your paper that you are 

1 going to round up all the old-timers 
of Foard County for a good feed. 
Now if this means you will have one 
of Ed Bomar’s chuck wagons and 
Bill Rasor’s old cook shacks on the 
grounds, chances look pretty good 
for a square meal.

If nothing happens, along toward 
the shank o f the evening. I will he 
rolling in there. Don’t know which 
way 1 will come yet. If Pease river 
crossing is strawed good I’ll proba- 
blv come that wav. otherwise I 1 I 
come on Uncle Bill Wheeler’s mail! 
hack. Yours.

ROBS EDWARDS.
P. S. Say Tut. go around to Hun
ter’s Livery Stable and have them 
reserve “ Old Snip" and that rubber 
tire trap for me. |

HEAVY GAS SAND IN TEXAS OIL 
TEST ON JOHNSON RANCH STRUCK 

WED.; FAVORABLE OIL SHOWING
Another gas sand, estimated at 8 

to 10 million cubic feet, was struck 
in the Texas-Johnson oil test. 17 
miles west of Crowell. Wednesday at 
a depth of about 3,t>0() feet. There 
is some oil with the gas and pros
pects for oil in the test are very fa
vorable. according to reliable reports.

A twelve foot oil sand was topped 
at a depth of 3.290 feet in this test 
on April 5, and Wednesday, April 
8, another gas sand was reached that 
was estimated at around six million 
feet.

The last sand contains richer gas 
and oil men feel that some interest
ing developments may take place at 
the test at any time.

Due to the presence of so much 
gas about the test, drilling is being 
conducted only in the day time, to 
eliminate the danger that might be 
caused from electric lights at night.

John Bock, drilling contractor for 
the test, has been living in Crowell 
since the test was started last Dec. 
3. J. M. Downey, tool dressor: Barb 
Barbattina. tool dresser; Ray Hud
dleston, driller, and Mart Daley, dril
ler, are others working on the test. 
They reside near the test. All have 
had much experience in oil drilling 
in fields over various parts of the 
United States.

Mr. Bock has drilled two other 
tests in Foard County, the Jack Me-' 
Coy test in about 1925, and the Wat-,

HELP! PLEASE

Next week The News wishes 
to print a list including the 
names of all o f the old-timers 
now living in Foard County 
that were here at the time of 
the organization of Foard 
County and who were grown 
at that time. This does not 
mean those who were children 
in 1891.

It will be difficult to secur* 
a complete list and naturally a 
few names may be overlooked. 
For that that reason The News 
requests the public in general 
to assist us in gathering these 
names.

Please do not hesitate to call 
or write us if you are entitled 
to be on this list or if you 
know of the names o f any per
son or persons that should be 
on this list.

Naturally we want the year 
o f arrival in this section.

kins test, about 6 miles south of 
Crowell in 1930. Both were dry 
holes. Mr. Bock's name of “ Dry 
Hole John”  is now about to be 
changed to “ Wet Hole Johnny.”

The commissioners cu r t  met 
Tuesday and canavssed the results 
of the school trustee elections held 
over the county Saturday. Those 
elected were: Thalia—J. A. Stovall. 
W J. Long, Roy Ricks. J. F. Mat
thews and Ed Cates: !.. A. Goodman. 
Margaret: C. T. Wisdom. Clayton- 
ville: E. M. Gambleviile; Ike Ever
so n, Vivian ; Jim Cates. Four Corn
ers; H. K Black. Good Creek: Allen 
Fish. Fish; C. L. Adkins. West Ray- 
land: county board— W. S. Tarver, 
precinct 1. and R. N. Beaty, precinct 
4: Foard Citv—Tom Callaway, O. N. 
Baker and M. L. Owens.

The county school board met Sat
urday and made the following trus
tee anpointments : Dave Sollis. Garn- 
bleville for L. R. Morgan, who re
signed: C. D. Hall and C. O. NichoD, 
Black; A .  A .  Wise, Aversville: Joe 
Orr, Margaret, to fill Ben Stake's 
resignation. The other appointments 
were made because elections were 
not held at the schools represented.

The trustees for the schools if 
Foard Countv for the school term of 
1931-32 follow :

Crowell— Fred Rennels. !.. A. An
drews. W. O. Clary. Leo Spencer, R. 
G. Nichols. N. J. Roberts and S. T. 
Knox.

Four Corners. No. 1— Hubert 
Bt nvn. Rov Steele. Jim Cates.

Thalia, No. 3— E. M. Cates. J .  A. 
Stovall. J. F. Matthews, \V. J. Long. 
Roy Ricks. C. C. Wheeler. T. R. 
Cates.

Gambleviile. No. 1—J. F. Bailey. 
E. M. Gamble, Dave Sollis.

Fish. No. 5— W. O. Fish. Allen 
Fsh, M H. Bshop.

Margaret, No. n— 11 E. Taylor. 
L. A. Goodman. Joe L. Orr.

Black. No. 8—-Paul Clfford. C. D. 
Hall. C. O. Nichols.

Vivian. No. 9— R. S. Haskew, 
Arthur Sandlin. Ike Everson.

Aversville. No. 11— Roy Ayers, W.
B. Blevins, A. A. Wise.

West Ravland. No. 12— L. F. Ward. 
R. M. Gregg. C. L. Adkins.

Foard City. No. 13— A. W. Bar
ker. R. B. .illy, J. H. McDaniel, O. 
E. Connell, Tom Callaway. M. L. 
Owen». O. N. Baker.

Clavtonville. No. 14— W. M. Cox.
C. T. Wisdom. G. C. Owens.

Beuver. No. 15— (No election held,
appointment to he made before May 
1st) F. C. Borchardt and W. B. Jones 
are present members of the board. 

Good Creek. No. 18— Earl Logan,

Mr Kincaid -ucreed- Mrs. Fra ' . 
Creighton ■ Wirh'ta Fall- and Mr» 
Klepper succeeds Mrs. John M F >x, 
also of Il'ich :n Falls The meeting 
at Wichita Falls wa* he] ! n Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday of las*, 
week at the Higidan Heigh** Chris
tian Church with upproxima ely five 
hundred women from the fourteen 
counties of the district in attend
ance. Those attending from Cr w- 
ell we re ■ Mrs. Clint White, Mrs. W. 
C. McKown. Mr*, leff Br ice ar. 1 
Misses Lottie W i e l d s ,  Ru*h Patter
son. Barbara Cryer. and Mr*. Kin
caid and Mrs. Klepper.

Tbe representation of the Crowell 
association was among the largest o f 
any individual unit in attendance at 
the meeting. Every department if 
the Crowell school.- was represented.

Quanah was chosen a- the conven
tion city for 1932 and District 1 ! >f- 
ficials arc already Manning for the 
meeting at that time.

The Thirteenth District includes 
the following fourteen counties: 
Hardeman. Foard. Knox. Haskell, 
Wilbarger. Baylor. Throckmorton, 
Wichita. Archer. Young. Clay. ' x k, 
Montague ami Wise,

APRIL 30 LAST 
DAY FOR LOAN 

APPLICATIONS
The following letter, regarding the 

last day. April 30, for drouth loan 
annlications has been received by 
Fred Rennels. county agent:

“ With the advance o f th" season in 
Texas attention is invited to the fact 
that the Regulations of the Socre- 
taiy of Agriculture provide that ap
plications for loans for Seed. Feed, 
Fertilizer, etc., as well as applica
tion* for loans for Agricultural Re
habilitation purposes must be mail
ed in time to be received at the 
Farmers' Seed Loan Office not later 
than April 30. 1931.— hi. J. Murphey, 
Admin strati* e Officer in Charge of 
Fort Worth Loan Office."

Thalia Senior Class to 
Present Play April 24

The senior cia-s of Thalia H:gh 
will present its class play on Friday 
night, April 24. at eight o'clock. 
The play is entitled. "The Mvstery 
of the Third Gable," by Lindsey 
Barbee.

The theme of the play holds true 
to the title and keens the audience 
in suspense and wondering what will 
happen next, until the mystery of 
the third gable, which completely 
enshrouds the health resort of Judge 
Sherwood, is finally cleared up right 
at the last.

A. C. Hinkle. H K. Black.
County Board— W. S. Tarver. Pre

cinct 1; J. L. Rennels, No. 2; A. 
Weatherall. No. 3; R. N. Beaty, No. 
4; T. N. Bell, trustee at large.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Special Correspondent)

It.
a vi?

'tis Rol.
.t nth

erti K-ft 
1t lative-

family visited 
in Chillicothe 

Mr. Gardner 
be greatly int-

home
she

Mr*.
few

Mr. and Mr- 
Weant - :.’.y ftn- 
iii McKinney.

\V. C. Gardnei anil 
Mr. Gardner's father 
a few days last week, 
reports his father to 
proved.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall returned home 
Friday from Big Sprint:. Texas, 
where she attended the Northwest 
Texas conference of the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Societies.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips returned 
Thursday from Vernon where 
has been visitintr her sisted.
G K. L. Nash, and family a
days.

R. N Ricks and family visited rela
tives in Crowell Monday afternoon.

Cecil Ray M- re. Richie Kemp, 
arid .John Henry Kenner of Margaret 
were visitors here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Albert Tipps went 
to Wichita halls Sunday for a few 
days to visit with relatives.

Jean I.air a Matthews is very -irk 
at this writing.

Mis- Maggie Crabtree of Vernon is 
visiting her friend. Mrs. Mayfield, 
here this week.

W C. Gardner. K. G. Grimsley and 
Eudale Oliver were visitors in Klec- 
tra ime day last week.

R v Ayers and family of Marga
ret visited relatives here Sunday.

Mis J. K Langley, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Alton 
Harbin in Wichita Falls the past 
few weeks, returned to her home 
here Friday. She was accompanied 
home by her little grandson, Langley 
Harbin, who will visit with her for 
a while.

J. A. Stovall and family visited rel
a t i v e s  in Wichita Falls Sunday after-
noon.

Roy Ricks and family attended 
church in Childress Sunday and vis-

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tel! you that 
“ It- net P u r if ic a t i :o f  the System, 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid your seif of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a th rough 
course of Cali tabs.—- me or twice a 
week ii r several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

C.-.i >tabs purify the bl« •! by act!* 
voting tne liv-i r. kidneys, st-niach and 
bowi" -. Trial pack; . 10 cts. Fami
ly ] -,5 cts. A.i coalers# (Adv.)

ted with Rev. and Mrs. \i 1*. ( 1' 
by of that place.

Miss Me Elroy of Oklahoma City 
visited relatives here last wcii.-end.

y . ai Mrs. Bill Fteuihg«' went
to Baili yboro where they visited rel
atives a few days last week they 
moved their household goods trom,
there back to Mrs. Joi Ritchi i - tarm 
here.

Mr. ami Mrs T. N. Johnson and 
Mi and Mrs. Gardner Johnson of, 
Frank, ' v,sited W. C. Uardnor and 
family here last wet k-i ml.

Buck Hudgeons mailt a business 
trii t" Klectra Saturday

llarlit Cupps unJ-.-iwent a tonsil 
operation in a Vero'-ii ' ospital one 
dav last week.

Mar-hal Franklin ' ( lay ton. N. 
M.. is visiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
W T Bri vvn. here thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs A T Miller of l lav- 
endon visited their daughter. Mr*. 
C H Morris, and family here last 
week-end. ,

C F Henrv and family ot ljuanuh 
visited his sister. Mr-. M. C Adkins, 
and family here Sunday afternoon.

George Doty and Curtis Gardner 
wire visitors in Chillieothe Sundnv

Rev. Avne- .•!’ Vernon preachi ■: 
¡at the Methodist . Imrch here Sunday 
and Sunday nig' ' Rev. Avne* held 
a meeting: ht i t two years apt*.

i;. W. S< ah ami family 
Alex Oliver ami family in the Pais
ley Hill community Sunday.

'Miss Olive Carter of Klectra v i-  
ited Mis- Jennie I.ee Roberts hen- 
last week-end

T. F. Lambert and family of Ray- 
land attended Sunday School and 
chilli h at the Methodist church hen- 
anil visited in the T. H. Matthews 
home.

My.- Louise Stovall ot Wichita 
Falls is visiting her brother, J. A. 
Stovall, and family here this week.

Raymond and Anna l.ilah Oliver 
of Parsley Hill visited friends and 
relatives here last week-end

• ici e. Juanita Gregg. 
F1 1 gt.-on cl P> O ~l‘* 
no.-day until Monday
■ el l .

i host1 oil thu k 
Tuggle. Elijah 
Weston Ward.
L. B. Dunsen.

Mr. and Mis. fit; 
visitili Mrs. J. M. 
afternoon.

Mr. and

and Miss Fayi 
nt from Wni-
with relativi s

li.-t are 
Young. Lewis 

Cap Adkins and

Peti
ami

Mi

Mn

leker of 
Adkins

W

Vernon
Sunday

M
and

Mr. and Mis. Carl Prischner and 
Fred, and wife and twin daugh- 
Tl.anit Ve. and Anna Lee. ot

ili er I visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
nipf Sunday.

1 Bradford. Lon Driest 
nhanlt were Quanah 

Thursdav.
t Churchwell

( arl amivis-

ilv

WEST RAYLAND
<By Special Correspondent)

Mon-
,1. ! . .

. f r . j . i j . , j . ; .H ; •

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

i t p

More Hot Prices
Matches, carton........................................... 14c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter.......................................79c
Mustard, q u art.......................   17c
Jowls, per l b . ................................................ 11c
Pancake Flour, p a ck a g e ................................10c
Coffee, Schilling, 2-lb. c a n ...........................89c

With »itch )>;u Rage a 10c can black pepper free

Coffe, 1 lb. Schilling .................................... 43c
Ambassador Tissue, 3 f o r ............................. 23c
Oranges, two fo r ................................................ 5c
Spaghetti, package............................................5c
Sandwich Spread, Indian Maid, 2 for . . . 25c
Oats for the Chicks, per lb.............................. 4c
Baby Limas, c a n .................................  6c
Red Kidney Bean», c a n .................................... 6c
Cabbage, lb.......................................................... 3c
Jello^White Swan, 3 for ................................22c
Rice, 3 lbs.......................................................  19c

Hundreds of other bargains. Come to our 
store where you get a square deal and your 
money’s worth.

Will buy all the eggs you have to sell. 
Come to us before selling and get our prices.

KIMSEY GROCERY

Rev. 
pri-ai-h

A. K. Wisdom and 
hildit-n and Evi-n-tt Baty and far» 

Thalia attended singing at tin 
West Rayland -i hnol house Sunduy
afternoon. , _.W. A. Reed ot Thalia w 

at the West Rayland schoi 
house next Sunday afternoon.

Th,- West Rayland 1 I. A. 
on- ♦ nt i thi et act comedy, "r jngei - 
¡.rints." at the sehmd house h nday 
Jdght. April -’ 1, admission will be
five and ten vents.

\ ,-t Sehoppa - I hlldren m e 1- w
with pm-umonia at a \'i non hospita 

M, and Mrs. 1 B Gregg and Mi 
Mrs. Pete Gregg spent r riday

ill

will

and Mrs. Erne 
Kempt made a business tup 

(,• Crowell Saturday.
M, . Floyd Humphrey- 

visited friends here one 
week.

Mis- Alma WesleyTuesday- where she 
since last sum-

of Thalia 
day last

City 
position

ile Hughe.- of ljuanah is 
,f Miss Alma Wesley this

and Floyd 
visiting Mrs.

aral mtt and family

E. J. Hedley of Denton spent 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rennels.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Sehroeder 
visited K. R. Haseloff and family at 
Lockett Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 
daughter. Eva Lou, left Sunday for 
Mineral Wells where Mrs Butler will 
take medical treatment.

Otis Simmons went to Fort Worth 
on business Sunday.

Luther Ward and family of Tha
lia spent Sunday in the Buck Clark 
home.

L. E. Piper and Harry Colley "i 
Vernon visited J. E. Young Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Gregg and

i-H^XXW^W * *S' 'HH*

Ì
J
Î
I♦

night with Jetf 
at Harrold.Mr- E M. Kev vi-itnl Mrs. Kuby 
Ldwards of Ray land Saturday altei
noon. , ,

A i thur Dunson and tamily ot Lay 
land spent Sunday with <>tti- Dun- 
-on and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. S, ale- spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mis. A.
Oliver, of Parsley Hill.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Herrington had
as their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. c .  Davis of Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Haynes of Four Corners and 
Miss F.drit Haynis of Stamford.

large number from here attend
ed the play at Five-in-One Friday 
night.

MARGARET
(By Special Correspondent)

Honoring them on their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary a number _ of 
friends anil relatives gathered Sun- 
dav. April 12. at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.-. J. H. Roberts, well known 
residents of Foard County, having 
moved here from Altus, Oklahoma, 
in 1911.

Three children were born to them, 
one son. Walter, died at Denison. 
Tixa-. in 1906 at the age o f 20. 
Carl Roberts of Thalia and Mr-. 
Maggu Wilson of Dallas. survive. 
Mrs. Wilson was unable to be present 
for thi occasion. Mr. and Mr-. 
Roberts are in good health and 
refusing to recognize age as a handi
cap. continue to engage in their 
farm work, a- they have for many 
years. An excellent dinner was pre
pared by the hostess assisted by the 
ladies present Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and son. 
Raymond, and daughter. Geraldine, 
o f ‘ Thalia; Mr. and Mr* W. A. 
Priest and -ons. Fred and Frank, 
and daughters. Opal and Ruby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne.-t Churchwell and 
daughter. Nettie Lee. and T. h. 
Goodman of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and 
children of Wichita Falls spent Sun
day with Mi. and Mi.-. George We 
ley. John W e-ley. who had been 
visiting there for several weeks, re- 
turoed home with them.

Mattie Lee Whitington of Lubbock 
arrived Sunday for a visit with her

_____ _ .returned
Oklahoma 
has held a 
mer.

Miss M 
the guest
week. . .

Rev. Bud Bradford 
Brin of Abilene are 
Suelie Bradford,

Ben and John 
Rayland visited 
urday.

Oliver Henderson made a 
trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr-. I. L. Denton and little 
tel. Doris, of Clolvell spent 
with her sister. Mrs. A.
Mr. Denton attended 
Friday night and 
h

from

family, T o m  Shook. Mr-. Arnold 
Rui-o-i. Mis. Smith and daughter, 
( iRji- Mae, and Bernice ( o l lm - .  al 
;,f ( n.weli; Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Ha; mi- of Four Corners: Mr. and 
M, Charlie Blevins and family and 
j.- V Halbert of Foard City: Lav 
„7,mil Oliver. Virgie ami \ cnnie 
Johnson and Melba Phillips of I ha-

Mi. and Mrs. Jim Hailey i-ntertain- 
e,l a few friend* with a "42”  party 
Saturday night. ' „  ,, ,

Mi and Mrs. G. V. Carroll and 
taii.ilv .1 Crowell visited Mr. and 

C. W. Carroll and family Mon
afternoon.

Mrs.
day

(By
VIVIAN

Special Correspondent 1

and
Bradford ot \\ > -t 

relatives here Sat-

busine

laugh-
Friday 

B. Owens. 
... the play here 
was accompanied

me bv his family.
Marshall Franklin ot Clayton 

M . spent Thursday and Friday
N

Mrs. J. Roman.his mother 
family. , „

C. 15.. little son "1 Mr. and 
C. 15. Graham, celebrated hi 
birthday Saturday. April 4th. 
a party at his home 
folks present were, 
ter. Marjorie and Iva

Mrs. 
tith

with î 
The little 

Bobby Joe llun- 
Mae Bradford.

Frances Ann Ayers and Kenneth 
Edward Evans.

Mr-. Sudie Bradford returned 
Sunday from Electra where -he vis
ited her daughter. Mrs. t lint Ain* 
wine. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Arnvvinc and little -oil, 
Bonnie Clinton, and Mi-- Ella Mae 
Williamson, who returned to theii 
home Monday accompanied by Mrs. 
J. C. Bradford who expects to re
main there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn and Mrs. 
A. 15. Owens were Crowell visitors 
Saturday.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

trip
to

sister, 
il v.

The 
home 
day n 
joved 

M i

ni rs. George Cullimi, anil fam-

play put on i,y the Foard City- 
demonstration club here Fri
ght was well attended and en- 
by all.
. Sudie Bradford and Juanita 

Human, who have been 
are improved. G. M. 
improved after several days of ill
ness.

Sam Pankey of Vernon was here 
on business Sunday and Monday.

A. E. Fairchild returned to his 
work on the Owens lease Sunday 
after several days absence.

Born to Mi and Mrs. Coy Payne. 
March 19. a girl, Mary Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley were 
Crowell visitors Saturday. They 
were accompanied by their grand
son. John Herman Taylor.

Mrs. Arthur McMillan and little 
daughter. Mary Katherine, of Crow
ell visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Moore. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham and 
little son. C. B. Jr., visited relatives 
in Crowell Monday.

Carl Bradford and Floyd Price vis
ited Ben Bradford and family of 
We-t Rayland Monday evening.

Albert MeCleskey and a friend of 
Crowell visited friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walden of 
McCamey. Mrs. Opal Dupernex of 
Bridgetown and Mrs. Spurgin John
son of South Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson Monday.

Jim Ferguson and family of 
Crowell visited Grant Morrison and 
family one day last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and children 
and her mother. Mis. Mary Hunter, 
Mrs. Sam Hembree and sins Gene 
and Geo. and daughter, Lora Mae, 
were Crowell visitors Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin and 
little -on. Charles Brown, of Crow
ell visited S. J. Boman and family 
Thursday

Bax Middle brook of Vernon visited 
relatives here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond and little 
-on. Wilson V.. Mrs. Ab Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore were 

i shopping in Vernon Saturday.
Mrs. Melvin Moore attended the 

Missionary society at Big Spring last

C W. Carroll made a business 
Quanah Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bailey and son 
of Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bailey Saturday.

Mrs Mollie Free and children at
tended the play at Margaret Friday 
night.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll and children 
visited Mr. and Mr- Hubert Carroll 
of Vivian Saturday afternoon.

B. F. Whatley of Thalia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Saturday morn
ing. „  , . , .Ray Jonas -pent Saturday night 
with Raymond Oliver of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mr . J. M. Jonas and Dock 
J. a- I.f 1 1 -w.il and Ml. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley of Thalia visted Mr. 
and Mis. F. J. Jonas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autrey and fam- 
lv of Foard Cty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Solomon and family Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family spent from Saturday till Mon
day with hi- parents at Levelland.

Mr. and Mr-. Hugh Shultz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Cline- of Farmers) 
Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll are j 
ill with flu. the proud parents of a baby boy, born 

Sike- i- also ’ April 12.and named Claudius F.u-j 
gene. The mother and baby are | 
doing nicely. I

Mrs. C. I). Hall and family of Black 
visited Mr-. Claudius Carroll Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, and Mr. and Mr-. 
Loyd Owens visited Mr. and Mrs. Bib 
Huskey of Parsley Hill Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cobb- of 
Brownsfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Brock last week.

I’ncle Tom Goodman of Margaret 
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Starnes 
Tuesday of last week.

Those from other communities 
that attended the -inging Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mr-. Vernon Pyle and I 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeildg and \

Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Browning 
children of Mineral Wells, -pent 

Saturday with Mrs. Brownings sis 
t, r. Mrs. Ben Easley. They als > 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish made a 
busincs- trip to Paducah, Friday «>f 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ( ’nntrell and 
-m . Bill, and A. A. Formby of Nar- 
risMi >pt»nt Sunday in th« home « f 
Mr. Formby’s daughter. Mrs. J. H. 
Lewis.

with! George Bishop of Oklahoma i- here 
and visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. H. Bishop.
Then is to he singing at the 

- hool housi every Sunday night. 
Everyone i- invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and -on. 
Bobbie, visited relatives in Rayland 
Sunday.

Paducah visitors Saturday were: 
W. O. Fish and family. E. L. Red- 
wine and daughter. Naomi. Herbert 
Fish. S. E. Carr and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lewi- and son, Jame- 
i.ester.

The 4 11 I lull met at the teacherage 
Thursday. April 9. with eight mem
ber- and Mis- Hale present. They 
will meet again Thursday. April 2:5.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kish left Thurs- 
day for Dallas where Mrs. h i-h will 
take medical treatment.

A A. Blair returned 
week from South Texa 
was called to be at the 
his -i-ter.

T. I.. Burnett o f Iowa Bark was 
hen looking after his ranch Sunday 
and Monday.

YVdla Cather, famour Am 
novelist, was given the h - Jj 
degree of Doctor of I wj 
University of California. J

home last 
where he 

bedside of

MARGARET CLUB

The Margaret club met Friday. 
April 10, with Mrs Otto Haseloff. 
The subject was "Butter Scoring."

There was one visitor and Mis- 
llalc present besides member-. We 
adjourned to meet with Mr-. Melvin 
Moon on April 24.— Reporter.

Some people -• - in-
get used to" doui-’t 
lenses. They feel 
the floor— <>r too 
from it; curbs and . i. , 
constant source of •

Type “ B" is re.. err-
this group which -:-
i al- : typists, bookkci pi-r>. 
isters, lawyers, nn - an’.i 
printers. It is the -t ;
lar type.

The segment i- ••
visible. Because of -he 
ler size segment (t-.l i
the displacement 
from their proper , •
minimized.

If you have bee- -tu~- 
with your bifocals, a r>:.
size of segment wi r 
cases remove the ■ • .

E. M. Leutwy
Corner

OPTOMETRIST
WilFannin an 

Streets
VERNON. TEV

There won’t be so many unemploy
ed after the open season for In i 
ritti-1 .— The Pathfinder.

NOTICE
We can save you money on all 
repair work and parts for your 
ar and truck-.
Davis Wrecking Co.

East Side of Square

SHOES REPA
Bring your shoe r*-ra.: 

us for good servif IK n 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE A.V 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe. Prop.

week.
Billy •lake Middlebrook of Vernon

i-ited relatives and friends here 
| last week.

Pete Baglcy is able to get about 
on crutches. He sustained a broken 

! leg in an accident in the Rio Grande 
Valley recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edwards o f Gamble- 
ville visited Marion and Emmett 
James and families Sunday.

C. B. Graham and family were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Rev. Smith of Bug Seuffle filled 
his appointment at the Baptist 

i church here Sunday morning and I 
] night.

M. s. Carter and daughter. Eva. i 
left Sunday for a visit in Ellis Coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson 
I and famdy visited relatives at Med
icine Mound Sunday.

from Headaches, Colds and Sore Throat Neuritis, Neuralgia
[>on't lie a chronic sufferer from liead- 
aches. or any other pain. There ii 
hardly an ache 1»  pain Bayer Aajarin 
tablets cannot relieve; and they are 
a great comfort to women who Buffer 
jv-riodically. They are always to be reiied 
U|>on for breaking up cold*.

It may be only a simple headache, 
or it may lie neuralgia or neurit*. 
Rheumatism. Lutnbagn. Bayer Aspirin 
is still the sensible thing to take. Juat 
be certain it’* Bayer you're taking; it 
dors not hurt the heart. < »et the genuine
tablets, in this familiar package.

If you only had a
Corona/

Well, you can have one— it hn’t hard to 
buy and the chances arc that it will int>rc 
than pay for itself.

jYou know, better than anyone, how mmh 
you need it. But even you probably den t 
realize how much you would use it ii k 
were right on your desk, handy at all times.
Now is the time to buy. There are several 
new features and refinements on the latest 
Corona so that it is unquestionably one of 
the biggest typewriter values on the 
market today. And we are so c o n fid e n t of 
you being thoroughly pleased with it that 
"wc will make very liberal terms o f p aym ent.

THE FOARD CO U NTY NEW S, Dealer*

C O R O N A
W iB  PERSONAL WRITING MACHlN*
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BLACK
(•jT Special Correspondent)

pfy. and Mrs. Rob Miller and Miss 
of Thalia visited Mr. and 

Mfl. Dftvt* Adams Saturday evening.
MIm  Iris Thompson spent Friday 

«tott with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fer- 
fjE m  St Crowell.

Mr. «n d Mrs. Sam Mills, Mr. and 
Oarar Gentry and Miss Irene 

* o f Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Stanley Gentry, 

gd Mrs. T. R. I.indley of Ver- 
Bt Saturday night with C. K. 
and family.

|nd Mrs. Tom Adams and 
Adams of Quanah spent 

with Mr. Adams’ brother. 
''Adams, and family.

MIm  J ewel Horn spent the week- 
14 With friends at Foard City.

, anil Mrs. G. \V. Gafford anti 
an of Klectra spent Sunday 
C. E. (¡afford and family.

from Crowell attending 
here Sunday were: Mr. ami 

Ineheloe, Mr. and Mrs. Tate. 
Mrs. Sam Mills, Mr. and 

car Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. 
|agee. Mrs. R. M. Magee, Mr.

C. W. Thompson. Mr. and 1 
rude Callaway. Mr. and Mrs. 

ilirley, Minnie Ringgold. Bert 
ne Patton, Ed Maynard anti 
Mrs. Rob Cooper.

Nichols spent the week-end; 
d Mabe at Crowell.

Paul Clifford is visiting her, 
* the Plains who is seriously

Merle and Ruth Banister 
»pie Eden o f Thalia visited I 
chols Sunday and attended' 

hwe.
R. A. Bishop and daughter, j 

Louise, and Alice Vanou of 
ind Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols 

»rsville spent the week-end I 
leir mother. Mrs. W. 1). Stub-I
Templeman and Jim Naron vis- 
■ntlay afternoon with Mr. and 
»emge Naron of Hardeman

Lee Shirley of Vernon, an old 
It of this community, visited 
luntlay afternoon.

Two-in-One Club met Wed-, 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred 

There were lfi present with! 
pw members. We now have 

embers enrolled.
. Grimm visited in the home 
and Mrs. Martin Monday 

on.
ml Mrs. Grover Nichols spent 
r at Thalia visiting in the 
of B. F. Whatley and J. G. 
on.
Spencer and daughter. Mar- 
mi nephew, Joe Reavis Spen- 

ere in this community Wed- 
afternoon on business, 

and Mrs. Stanley Gentry spent 
«day afternoon with their son, 
and family of Crowell.

Tom Abston and children, 
Laverne and Lora Davis, and 
ays Abston and children. Kd- 
Winonah, all of Thalia, spent 
day with their sister, Mrs. 
Nichols.

|te a number from this corn- 
attended the last service of 

imm revival at Vernon Wed- 
night.

nan Gentry and family of 
lie spent Thursday night 
s parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

son, Doris spent Saturday with Mrs 
Sam Mills of Crowell.

The Gospel team began a meeting! 
here Sunday night. Those from 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Womack and son, Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Long and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
i.eslie Moore.

R AYLAN D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Woodie W. Smith of Crowell 1 
preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss 1 homas of Canvon is visit-! 
mg her sister. Miss Dorothy Thomas. I

Mr. and Mrs. Norman of Turkey I 
spent the past week end with their 
son, C. A. Norman, and wife.

•I. A. Rutledge of Chillicothe spent 
from Monday until Friday with his 
son, R. A. Rutledge.

Frank Matthews and family of 
1 halia visited J. C. Davis and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. L. ( . Streit who is at King’s 
Hospital in Vernon is some better.

Mrs. Bert Scott of Fort Worth 
came Sunday to visit her sister. Mrs. 
Dewitt Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Trip and daughter. 
Merle, and Miss Helen Mastrop of 
Sterling, Okla., spent Saturday with 
Carl Austin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Ilaseloff at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Edwards and 
Mrs. Bert Abston and children visit
ed Mrs. Pearl Gordan and children 
of Vernon Saturday.

Rev. George W. laiir of Harrold 
will preach at the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning.

Jesse Gregg went to the Plains 
Monday to visit friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key spent 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. J 
I.. Rennels, of West Rayland.

Earl Casey o f Electra visited his 
sister, Mrs. Carl Austin, and family 
Sunday.

I'd. Every one is invited to come.
Claude and Arthur Beaver and 

Jack Hudgens of Hamlin visited in 
this community one day last week.

Floyd Fergeson is visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tucker and, 
daughter, Ruth, and Miss Smith' 
spent the week-end in Vernon.

The home demonstration club 
took their play to Margaret Friday 
night.

Miss Thelma Fergeson of Gilliland 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Fergeson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barker and 
daughter of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Barker Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Bell and Mrs. William 
Bell of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McDaniel Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lilly and Mr.' 
and Mrs. R. B. Lilly were shopping' 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Owens and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Bailey and I.ois Mor
ris visited Mr. and Sits. Jim Bailey 
of Gamhleville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Owens and 
family of Claytonville visited Mr. 
and Sirs. Preston Owens and family 
Sunday.

Henry Sprinkle and Norman Mc- 
Gregory of Odell visited in this 
community Sunday.

Mr Joe Ballard of Gilliland spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Teal.

Tom Whitney of Dallas is visiting 
Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman.

Mi- Mozelle McDaniel visited 
Mrs. Pete Bell of Crowell last week
end.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. B. Garlinghouse by niak 
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspuper is published, to 
anpear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Foard County, 
to he holden at the court house 
thereof, in Crowell, on the first 
Monday in May, A. D. I'.'Jl, the
same being the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
31st day of March, A. D. I'.'Jl, in 
a -nit. numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 3273. wherein Jessie 
Garlinghouse is plaintiff, and A. B. 
Garlinghouse is defendant, and a 
brief statement o f plaintiff’s cause 
of action, being as follows: Suit for
divorce, wherein plaintiff alleges

that on or about the 13th day of 
May, A. D. 11423, plaintiff and de- 
fendartt were lawfully married to 
each other; that they continued to 
lived together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 15th day of 
November, A. 1). 1923, when with
out any fault on the part of plain
tiff, defendant of hs own accord left 
plaintiff and since which time they 
have not lived together as husband 
and wife; that defendant unmindful 
of his duties and obligations of his 
marital vows and without cause or 
provocation left plaintiff as afore
said, for a period of more than three 
years.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
judgment dissolving -aid marriage 
relations, and for care and custody

of their minor child, and for costa
of suit.

Herein fail not but have before* 
-aid court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and th.- seal 
of >aid court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the (5th day of April, 
A. D 1931.
(Seal) A. G. MAGEE, Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

B INEZ SPENCER. Deputy.

What ha> become of the old-fash
ioned gardener who thought ho 
couldn't grow anything except from 
government seed'.’

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAG AL, Proprietor

and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and daugh
ters. Flora Bell and Edith, attended 
singing at Gamhleville Sunday after-1 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ortery and fam
ily spent the week-end at Gambit*-: 
ville.

Miss Opal Canup spent the week- j 
end with Mrs. Roy Barker of Crow-1 
ell.

Miss Jewel Horn of Black spent 
the week-end with Miss Addie Lo-1 
raine Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens of 
Thalia w**re the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Blevins and family a few 
days last week.

Bro. Bradford of Margaret preach-1 
ed here Sunday and Sunday night.

Miss Pauline Blevins entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Miss Pauline Blevins and Marland 
Thompson of Foard City. Carl and 
Ruby Cox of Good Creek and Rex 
Traweek of Antelope Flat visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens of I 

; Thalia Saturday night.
Raymond Canup of Blaek spent 

' the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Canup.

There will be singing at the school 
auditorium Sunday afternoon, April

SATURDAY ill SUNDAY
We will have cakes at the following prices: ANGEL

)0D , 25c! DEVIL’S FOOD. 20c; and WHITE, 20c

BREAD
tree L o a v es ................................................. 25c

(wo Large L oaves....................................... 25c

O R R ' S  B A K E R Y

other’s Day
May 10

RESERVE YOUR M OrHER’S D A Y  

PAC K A G E  OF CHOCOLATES N O W ! 

low pleased Your Mother will be by thi* Gift

Candy, the traditional symbol of love, is especially ap
propriate for Mother’s Day.

Let us have your order and the address of your mother 
Bd the mother’s Day package will be delivered on time.

Should you want to send her Flowers, we will take 
easure in handling them for you.

FERGESON BROTHERS

OK U S E D  C A R S

Many of our customers come 
back and buy OK’d used cars 
from us again and again . • • 
That’s proof of the outstand
ing values we are offering

We are pleaded but not surprised when former customers buy used 
ears from us again, because we recondition our cars with just that 
idea in mind. To make the red OK tag stand for the best used car 
values on the market, every ear we offer has been placed in first- 
class running shape. And prices are low because OK used ears sell 
in such big volume. These are the reasons, of course, why our 
customers buy here again and again. They are also the reasons 
why it will pay you to see the bargains listed below— today.

Don’t miss those Specials 
at Amazing Low Prices

1927
CHEVROLET COUPE
A dandy little car with good 
paint, upholstery, body, in 
fact, a real bargain for the 
low price of—

$100

l.'JO Whippet Sedan, recondi
tioned from front to back: 
first-class paint, upholstery, 
motor and body. Glass all in 
and looks almost like 
new. A real buy at $250

1939 Che\ro!et Coupe, thor 
oughly checked; late model 6- 
cylinder car at a 
very fine price of

1930 Chevrolet Truck, recent
ly completely overhauled motor 
and clutch, new rear hubs, 
dump bed, and a 
good buy at

1923 Ford Touring. Runs 
real good, body, top fair, has 
lots of service 
for

S298
Runs 

air. has

$35

$225
1928 Nash C>>upe. Good paint, 
runs real good, looks good and
is a really good car $200
for the low price of

1928 Chevrolet Truck. Motor 
just overhauled, four-wheel 
brakes, four forward speeds, 
real good 4-cylinder 
truck for only $175

1927 Chevrolet Coupe. Extra 
good. Original paint, motor 
fully overhauled, glass all in,
upholstery good, for 
only

<211 in,

$135
Small Dunn P aym rois — Easy h . M . A . C. Term s

Com e in —buy to d a y !

Allen Chevrolet Company
CROW ELL, T E X A S

I
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CANNED FOOD IS WHOLESOME

The Use o f pre-i rved foods, flesh 
vegetable*. fruits, meats and almost 
everything edible, paiked in tin or 
in glass, is a matter o f such everyday 
experience that few people realize 
what an extremely new thing it i 
human life.

A hundred years ac the canning 
of food was practically unheard of.
It is only within fifty years or so 
that the present safe modern methods 
of running have been developed 
Up to the 1 !*?(>'*. the only effective 
ways in general u*e of preserving 
food stuff' wort those of salting. I 
smoking, pickling, drying or preserv
ing with spices. The opening up of 
trade route* between Europe and the 
East Indes. in thi Middle Age-, was 
due, as much as to any one eause. to 
the demand in Europe for pepper, 
cloves, allspiee. and other pungent, 
aromatic spice* grown in the East, 
which could he used to preserve 
meats and other foods.

I-: the World War our soldiers 
were fed largely on canned meats, 
canned beans, canned fish, and an 
immense variety of canned vegeta
bles. soups and fruit preserves, all o f 
them already cooked. Military ra
tions in the Civil War consisted only 
i f  such foods a* could be preserved 
1 y salting, swoking and drying. The 
fin king had to be done in the field.

Tin last prejudice against canned 
foods ought to disappear in the light 
i t the report of Dr. W. H. Eddy, of 
Columbia University, who has con
ducted extensive tests with forty- 
nine different canned foods, includ
ing milk, meats and fowl, vegetables 
and fruits. Dr. Eddy informed the 
American Chemical Society. the 
other day. that these tests show that 
the vitamins A. B. U. and which 
are essential for health, are contain
ed in foods canned by modern proc
esses. in substantially thi -ame de
gree that they are to be found in the 
fresi products.

It is inevitable that the use of tan
ned foods will increase a* popula
tion tends to concentrate in the t it- j 
ies. and the problem of fresh food 
supply and o f domestic cooking be
come more complex.

The canning industry is one of the 
largest in the United Stale-, hut it 
lid- fair to be much larger. Ir. sev
eral part* of the country co-operative 
canneries, owned and operated by 
Tie *'armer* who grow the products 
which are canned, have been suc
cessful. Co-operative project* of 
that kind are among the enterprises 
which the Federal Farm Board is 
authorized to u--ist with financial 
i ’ -operation and expert advic e. 
There is room for many more of 
t 'im . wherever a sufficient number 
i f  farmers are willing’ to agree to 
t’ oduee the necessary supplies of 
raw material to keep such a cannery 
in operation.

and the increased influence 
would he hi.* were he to been 
Speaker, are generally appreeia 
bv hi- constituents. How much 
would ret an wert Mr. Man-fie'd t 
feci me chairman of the Rivers an 
Harbors Committee probably 
so well understood.

Texas now possesses more than 
do: ell port*, or port projects, o f ma
jor in.portanci . Within its 1 omnia 
lies will be included most of the In- ! 
traeoiistal Canal. Canalization of 
the Trinity River is strenuously’ 
urged, unc! it is likely that a similar ■

! project will be launched with refer-j 
ence to the Brazos.

All legislation having to do with | 
¡these projects in tin House of Rep-1 

rc'ontativcs must pass through the i 
ln Rivers and Harbor Committee,

wo.refon it is conceivable that
chairmanship of that body would1 
prove unite a boon t. Texas progress 
and dev elopment.— Editorials 
Month.
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NEIGHBORHOOD ATHLETIC 
CLUBS

This movement, sponsored national
ly by the Amateur Athletic Union 
(Washington* and in Texas by the) 
Gult Association, v A l . (Jack 
Rafferty. Houston, president). «1*- 
serves more *up| rt and attentive
than it has received.

Neighborhood Athletic Clubs, 
among other tilings, provide- scien
tific supervision for organized track 
sports, promo!, the health of young 
men no lotig’ i r in school, give the 
working boys a chance to make the 
Olympic teams. While there i- no 
apparent moral program involved, it ! 
i* known that clean spurts make feu 
wholesome minds.

Texas already has a number of 
thi-. clubs, four of thoni having been 
organized in Houston alone, but tin 
work should be broadened and ex 
ti ’ ded. Business Men's Luncheon 
Clubs would find it a worthwhile ac
tivity. In towns and cities which do 
out support a Y. M. C. A., the work 
has proven to be especially bene
ficial.

Neighborhood Clubs now are tspe-| 
- 1ally interested in developing prom-, 
ising material for the Olympic com
petitions to be held at Los Angeles 
’ ii 1 '.’ ¡'J -Editorials of the Month.

■ -

Soil Conservation 
Called Imperative 

Governmental Duty

shall be criticized for the title 
g’ i od old Elizabethan phrase and there 

forcibly thi thing’ 1 have in mind.
Let me illustrate with a story.
I stood in line one night at the ticket window in Providence, 

waiting to taki up the lower berth which I had reserved to New 
York, ln front of me was a man who had come up from Chatham 
i r Cape Cod. having telegraphed for a reservation from there. 
Through n mistake on the part ' the Chatham operator the tele
gram had gone to Boston instead of to Providence. If the man 
waited for the train to come through from Boston he would not g’et 
to bed until about two o'clock in the morning. If he got a Provi
dence ear he would have to sleep in an upper berth because all the
lowers were sold.

lie bought an upper, but not without a great deal of grumbling. 
"This i- atiocious." he exclaimed. “ Give me a telegraph blank. 

I am going t* wire that operator in Chatham and tell him what I
think of him."

vve red very sanely: "What

_  Y E A R  
G U A R A N T E E

To which the station agent 
You're mad i

ans
In adv. What's the u-c <’f getting’

tw
*tran
R< 11
fiti
pu

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN

> .•• Imt "lie man -tanding be
en numerical parity of the two 
i! paita-s in Congress, almost 
thing can happen, 
a particular thing should happen, 

res* ntative John Garner would 
me Speakci of the H"Usi And. 
h r  event. Congressman Mans- 

..i*' : Texas, would succeed
r,i i hairmanship of one of the 
t ¡" Gant , ommitteet— that of

Austin. Tex.. April 1)5.— The fu
tility i f  taking other precaution* 
for the welfare of future generations 
while allowing profligate waste of 
the nation's greatest asset was point
ed out today by J. E. McDonald, 
commissioner of agriculture, in a 
statement urging serious considera
tion by the legislature and Texans 
generally of pending legislative 
measures for soil conservation.

McDonald declared that agricul
tural experience of the last twenty 
years show s inexorably the direction | “ nt' V 
agriculture is taking’ . In the last 20 fortilt 

i years, he said, statistics disclose the 
alarming fact that production per 
acre of cotton on Texas farms has 
declined 0(1 per cent.

The rate of decline has grown rap
idly as the soils are sapped of their 
strength, he asserted. Twenty years 
ago. ail Texas cotton was superior 
in staple and quality. Today a large 
portion is untenderable which means 
that improper crop rotation is im
poverishing’ the soils and owners of 
the soils.

"It i- imperative,”  McDonald stat
ed. "that vve conserve our soil, using 
definite and positive means. Futility 
of the program we have been fol
lowing. of educational effores, has

good will that do 
two men mad?"

Every hour of every day a certain number of things happen 
which just should not happen, but do. To err i* human.

When I became a magazine editor years ago a very wise editor 
said to me: “ You are about to make a sad discovery. You are
about to learn that there are no efficient people in the world.”

He went on to prophesy that writer* would consistently mis
interpret my instructions about article- and that artists would in
sist on drawing their pictures all wrong.

To a certain extent the prophecy was fulfilled; but, having 
been warned in advance, 1 managed to get along without losing 
my temper or increasing my blood-pressure much.

If you expect perfection from people your whole life i- a series 
of disappointments, grumblings and complaint*. If. on the con
trary. you pitch your expectations low. taking folks as the ineffic
ient creatures which they are. you are frequently surprised by hav
ing them perform better than you had hoped.

Too many of u> are like that man in Providence, who probably 
“ bellyached" to everybody he met the m vt day. saying that h* was 
tired because a fool operator in Chatham had caused him to sleep 
in an upper berth. Doubtless he went home and "bellyached" to 
hi< wife: and he may -till be telling tin -ad story, for all 1 know.

What’s the use of it all?

/,„» is, in |X»
, . *.«»> >«**»<Uy
rl< o.ng <>• • *•*•«*•»
M Mte .Y H. i mmêmmk.

Now  every purchaser o f» <
at Electric Refrigerator 11 unfit, 

by new advancem ents—ic « I,,» 
prices — and one o f the »tron.'ri* 
guarantee» ever given - i t h i  
mechanical product.

You get absolute proteelion —/«, 
three l o n g  years — against s.-rvic* 
expense. In addition, you r ntt 
every modern facility for the i riii* 
er care and preservation of i 
— reliable perform ance ninny,.

General Electric'» simple se.T, .| 
steel Monitor T op  mrchai n u 
no« rnlianeed by many uc* |,turea. 
New sliding shelve«, nc* n ..¡rn 
hardware, finger-tip latch- and 
porcelain lining that rr»i-i. fruit 
a, id*, add to convenience and 1. ng 
life.Andwithtbe»eadvantag' - ms 
an all-steel cabinet, three . ,,f 
cold, a haDdy fast-frrrzing n .itrul 
aud maximum food »toragi - jc*.

/tow n /my m erit« a sf»w os............
{ u  i t h  tiro  arho/e 
y e a r *  l«s p a y }

&

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
. . .  s i w e v i  II B V H I « E  R  A T «  ItA  l  l  - S T I  I  I

" n -i. «I Hflrij’rr*ii. I Jm irte Inn
It F

M. S. Henry & Co.
New Companies in 

Texas During First 
Quarter 1931, 621

rlays High Role

be* a demonstrated in the last fifty 
years by the decline, both in soil 
fertility and in the economic condi
tion of our agricultural classes.

“ In the past when we possessed 
free simple title to land, vve consid
ered it our privilege to do with that 
land us we pleased, allow it to erode 

be washed away, drained of its 
fertility. It would be- fully as logical 
under that out-dated conception to 
allow a land owner to render his land 
unfit for plant life by applying som«‘ 
chemical reagent, without being held 
responsible for his actions.

"In these modern days when men 
think of the future as well as the 
present, it is generally accepted that 
vve are merely trustees of the soil, 
and should he held accountable for 
our trusteeship. It is also common
ly accepted that it is the duty of the 
government to preserve society.

“ To this end our legislature estab- 
j lisheil schools and colleges for the ed

ucation of future generations. Sure
ly it is just a- essential that some 
legislative steps be taken to conserve 

I our soil which mu*t support future 
i generations. The outer man as well 
as the inner, should be considered.

“ In House Rill 4*5. by J. J. Olsen 
and others, the legislature has under 

onsideration a bill in which 1 am 
intensely interested. If passed, it 
will aid materially in conservation 
of -oils. If Texas lead*, other states 
will follow. Even now Mississippi 

marking time, waiting for the Tex
as legislature to act. Ancient prej- 

i udices should he forgotten and hon- 
; est thinking brought into play when 
the Texas legislature takes up this 
measure for consideration.’ '

the customer that he is getting every
thing he pays for, but to give him 
confidence in the product he buys.

The city sealer also has many other 
duties, as varied as checking the 
weight of a loaf of bread, to see that 
it measures up to the Hi ounce min
imum prescribed by law. to testing1 
'*al* s in retail stores, produce hous-j 
is, gins, oil mills, compresses and 
«■very place where scales are used.

Eraze has suggested a plan for 
those cities which feel the savings to 
the consumer by accurate measuring 
devices does not justify the cost of 
an added city employe. Most cities, 
he pointed out. already have sani
tary inspectors, and their work might 
be easily enlarged to include weights 
and measure* inspections at little 
added cost. This plan is successfully 
followed in Abilene. Another plan 
i- to have a regular city employe 
an vver complaints. Although this 
does not provide for investigations, 
it enables the city to weed out some 
of the obviously dishonest. Fraze 
ha- written officials in HI Texas
cities suggesting their need, and has 
had several favorable replies.

NOTICE
No hunting, trespassing, wood haul

ing or trapping allowed on the lands 
belonging to Kurd Halsell and Son.
W* intend to enforce the law. tf

Austin. Texas. April 16— New 
companies organized in Texas dur
ing the first thiee months of 11*31 
totaled *521. compared to »5*5*» during 
the first quarter of l!t30. a decrease 
of li per c* nt. but the capital stock 
represented totaled $23.»51*5,000 for 
the first quarter o f 11*31, compared 
to $17,815,000 for the corresponding 
period of the preceding year, an in- ¡ 
crea.-* o f 44 per cent. These figure- 
were taken from the quarterly re
port of the Bureau of Business Re 
search of The University of Texas.

Charter- granted by the Secretary 
of State for March numbered 241, 
the largest group since January. 
11*30, the Bureau's report showed. 
The total capitalization of these 
compani* .* amounted to $10.488.1*00, 
tht highest monthly figure, with 
the exception of December, since 
June, ll'2l'.

New York now has four airplanes 
for it- police patrol, which will watch 
out for law-breaking from the van
tage point of the air.

Why doesn't someone invent a way 
to * nforco the prohibition law like 
the income tax law is enforced?

We know some old grouches who 
are -o hardened that even laughing 
gas wouldn’t force a smile

People who find bargains are very 
often stung.

Kicnard B Harrison. t 
actof who plays the part Tht, 
m the religious drama Tht
Pastures.'* the outstandxs’ tht»“' 
bit oi the past year wh ' > 
all Negroes, ha* been .i arilto| 
Spingarn medal, given .inn::..", 
highest achievement cl Ja Anti 
Negro.

SPECIALS
It i* a double barrel (inch that you 

i*lent Low Prices and Quality Foods.
w ill like our con-

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. 98c
Coffee, Cabinet Brand, 5 lbs. $1.16
Sugar pure cane, 10-lb. b a g ................. 56c

Cabbage, nice, per lb. ................. 2c

Grapefruit, large size, 4 for .............. 25c

One Dozen Small Oranges, 1 doz. eggs . . 24c
Matches, per carton............................... . . 14c
Coconut, Baker’s, canned, 2 cans . . . . . . 26c
Bananas, nice ones, per l b . ................... . . .  6c
Fresh Beans, nice and tender, 2 lbs. for . . 31c
Marshmallows, 3 packages................... 22c
Syrup, pure country made sorghum,

or Ribbon Cane, gallon.............. 93c
[ Macaroni or Spaghetti, 5 b oxes......... 24c
( Mustard, 15c size ja r s ........................ 13c
| Sweet Pickles, quart jars o n ly ............ . 37c

Jnspectors Needed 
In Every Town to 

Check Up Measures

Austin, Tex.. April 16— On the 
theory that a check and doublecheck 

and perhaps a triple check— should 
In made of all devices used in meas
uring products sold to the consumer 
or bought from the farmer. M. S. 
Fraze. state weights and measures 
chief, has recommended that every i 
city in Texas appoint an official 

it y sealer.
The first check would be by the 

merchant making the sale or buying 
the farm products, since most faulty 
measuring devices are the result of 
carelessness. The second check 
should be by the city sealer and the 
third, when required, hy state in- 
pector*.

Thousands of dollars. Fraze de
clared. would be saved annually to 
the consumers and sellers of Texas 
products if every city had an official 
sealer. While the weights and meas
ures division in the department of 
agriculture has the duty of checking 
up on faulty devices, the six inspec
tors allotted the division obviously 
cannot cover the state in the most 
efficient manner.

Ten cities already have recognized 
the imperative need for a city offic
ial. They arc Abilene. Houston, 
Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, F,1 
Paso, Austin, Tyler. Greenville and 
Beaumont. The state division aids 
lilies in getting their inspectors 

. started by checking up on his appara
tus and going with him on his first 
rounds, teaching him his duties.

Particular needs seen by the 
weights ami measures chief are reg
ular periodic examinations of gaso
line vending pumps, and gas, water 

, and light meters, not only to satisfy

a
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It took that reliable, straight-thinking {
philosopher, Will Rogers, to explode the myth J 
that indiscriminate spending would bring ? 
hack prosperity. Real prosperity is built on f 

; the twin solid rocks of normal spending and * 
normal saving. Buy normally. But remem- 

jjper to save normally, too.

TOE Bill OF CROWELL

M. K. Crowell was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mis. J. ’ . Ha.vs of Wichita Falls 
here Monday viwtl.v relative.-.

Bran, shorts, ground oats, and 
corn ch<i| s.— T. 1.. Hughston (iruin 
Co.

Miss Hayes H<esc of Hale spenti 
L--t week-end vi.-tiing Mrs. Sewell 
Roy of this city*.

M. F. Crowell visited his sister. 
Mrs. Garland Burns, and family at 
I ’a du c a h W ed n esda v.

------ :—  i
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ma-on and 

.1. C. Johnson of Vernon were vis
itors in Crowell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bourland of 
Vernon were here Sunday visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Flowers.

Mrs. Ernest Rose and little daugh
ter, Rose Marie, are here visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Rost’s sister. Mrs. 
W. W. Bovd.

Dow Miller spent the week-end vis
iting his mother. Mrs. (¡. F. Elliott, 
at Levellaml. He was accompanied 
on the trip by Ed Russell.

Miss Lucillo Kimsey and W. I). 
Nelson of Wichita Falls were here 
last Sunday visiting Miss Kimsey’* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H !.. Kimsey.

Mrs. Geo. Self. Mrs. Bax Johnson 
and Mrs. S. S. Bell were in Big 
Spring last week to attend the 
Northwest Texas Missionary Confer
ence.

PERMIT TO RUNMA JOR BUS LINE 
BY HERE ASKED

An application Tor a permit for a 
bus line from Oklahoma City to El 
F’a.-o, through Cri well, is to be made 
at a bearing before the Texas Kail- 
r< ad Commission in Childress. Fri
day, April IT. The application - 
being made by the Red Star Stag. 
Line which operates a bus line from 
Vernon to Plainview.

W. F. Daniel, manager of the line, 
stati - that if the permit is granted 
for this line it will become connected 
with one of the major transcontinen
tal lines of the nation and much 
through traffic from the Atlantic coast in  the Pacific coast will come 
tnis way. This route will also serve 
as a major carrier for bus travel to 
Carlsbad Cavern.

A few Crowell men are planning 
to appear be fore the hearing in be
half of the applicant for the permit. 
If the permit is granted the line will 
operate under the name of ‘ ‘ South
western Motor Coaches.”  Through 
service to Oklahoma City and Lub 
bock, in addition to the present 
through s.u-vice to Plainview, will be 
provided in • a-c the permit is grant
ed.

Mr. Daniel considers the prospects 
of securing a permit for the line as 
being very favorable

Boy Hero Wii) Bo Hoover’s Guest

Bryan Untiect ! ’ -year-old hero 
el the bus di-aster near Lamar, 
Colo., in which -ix children lost 
thc.r live«, will T.e an overnight 
guest of the 1're-ident,

REVIVAL BEING HELD AT
COLORED BAPTIST CHURCH Foc.V 'al! Here D ie«

Re
pasti

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAILSee

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

>ne No. 263 Office Lanier Building

Mrs. J. 1!. Harrison and children 
of Paducah were visitors over the 
week-end in the home o f Mrs. Har
rison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Andrews.

Dr. J. J. Hanna of Quanah, well 
known to many Foard County peo
ple. was elected president of the 
Panhandle Medical Society at a con
vention of that body in Amarillo 
this week.

W. F. Kirkpatrick was in Vernon 
Wednesday attending the meeting 
of representatives from three Pres
byterian organizations which held 
sessions in that city.

SELFS HUNTERS SALE
GIVEN MUCH PUBLICITY

"The Dry Goods Merchants Trade 
Journal.”  a magazine o f national 
circulation carried a full page and a 
half in its late.-’ issue telling of the 
“ Hunter’s Sale,”  conducted by Self 
Dry Goods Company !u.-t December.

The double page circular that the 
Foard County News printed for the 
sale was reprodeed in illustrating 
the article. The magazine using it is 
published in Des Moines. Iowa. Sev
eral trade publications have highly 
complimented Self Dry Goods Co., 
on the unique sale.

W. M. Hick-, colored Baptist 
r of Lamesa, is in Crowell to 

conduit a revival meeting of about 
ten days at the Stranger- Home Bap
tist Church in the negro district of 
this city. The revival is to begin 
Thursday night. April 16.

An invitation is extended to tin- 
white friends to attend.

A Ruthless Photo

KILL 3 RATTLESNAKES

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Boyd and J. W 
Boyd of Crosbyton were here over 
the* week-end visiting in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Boyd. The. 
three men are brothers..

Mrs. Gordon Gaither of Chilton, 
Texas, arrived in Crowell last Thurs
day for a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Stonewall Kergeson, who had been 
visiting her at Chilton.

Within an hour Tuesday morning 
Kenneth Lanyon and John N. King, 
geologists for Phillips Petroleum 
Company, killed three rattlesnakes 
in the Pease River breaks, about 18 
miles northwest of Crowell.

The largest snake was over four 
feet long and had thirteen rattlers 
anil a button. One had nine and the 
other T. Mr. Lanyon and Mr. King 
have been here since November do
ing -urfaee geology work. They 
have killed a number of other rattle
snakes this spring.

bill given away at the 
night.

little chicks Gold Medal 
L. Hughston Grain Co.

over 60 years old will 
free at the Rialto Friday

Mrs. Walter Wilkins of 
were here for a short time 

afternoon.

E. J. Headlee of Denton was a 
visitor in Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell re- 
: turned Saturday from a visit in Lit- 
S  tli field and I-cvelland. Their son. 
1 Ed. returned with them from Level- 
land for a visit of a few days here.

Why is it in real life that the chests 
do not go up and down as they do 
in the movies.

Ear corn and sacked cats at ele
vator.— T. L. Hughston Grain Co.

T. I). Roberts and family moved 
last Friday to their farm two miles 
west of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson have 
returned from a visit to Waco. They ! 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Fergeson’s sister. Mrs. Gordon Gaith-! 
er, who will visit here for some time.

Nothing seems to be permanent 
any more except changes in the tax 
law.

Struck Out Babe

Give your chickens a chance by 
feeding Gold Medal feeds.— T. L. 
Hughston Grain Co.

Woodie W. Smith preached ' 
at the Rayland Baptist- 

Sunday afternoon.
Jno. R. Edmonds of College Sta

tion. district county agent, was a 
visitor in Crowell this week.

Powell of Quitaque visited 
till Monday with his 

, and family.

Ethel Ross and Miss Lillian 
of Wichita Falls visited 

in Crowell the past week-

Mrs. W. M. Bailey of Parsley Hill 
has been here this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King.

Mrs. B. I). Miller, Mrs. A. E. Mc
Laughlin and Mis.- Frankie Kirkpat
rick spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Memphis attending the district meet
ing of the Texas Eeredation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

M iss Beulah Patton, teacher at Pa
ducah. visited over the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Patton.

IR. Wallace, District manager j 
[Paducah District o f the State 
Iskell Telephone Co., was here' 
ky.

J. S. Woods and daughter, 
fc’ iilie, are here visiting their 
pr and sister, Mrs. Arie 
ml family.

J. II. Lanier Jr. has been ini 
this week visiting relatives, i 

Isband took her to Dallas last 
»y, returning Sunday.

Mrs. Yern Mitchell and son. Van 
Evans, left Sunday for Fort Worth 
where Van Evans will undergo an 
operation.

Mrs. A. Y. Norman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Norman of McAdoo were 
here Monday visiting relatives. They 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Bax Johnson, Mrs. Byron 
Reese. Mrs. J. E. Harwell and Mrs. 
George Self attended the district 

j meeting of the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs at Memphis Tuesday 

' and Wednesday.
i Mrs. S. E. Woods and Mrs. Gus 
Patton went to Vernon Tuesday to 
attend the Woman’s Presbyterial 
Missionary Society of the Wichita 
Falls Presbytery, which convened 
there. Thev returned Thursday.

|following attended the Sunday 
and B. V. P. 1!. convention 

trict 11 at Quanah last Thurs- id Friday: Miss Maye Andrews, 
(able Ivie. Mrs. W. A. Daniel. 
. M. Meadows, Mrs. Homer 
Rev. and Mrs. Woodie W.

Lewis Boswell and Cecil Witt of 
Plainview arrived here Saturday 
night for a short visit with Mr. Bos
well’s brother. Mack Boswell.

Steve Belsher and family of Lub
bock visited Thursday night of last 
week with his brothers. Bob and 
Homer Belsher. of Crowell. He was 
en route to Wheeler where he will 
have employment on a school build
ing for a few weeks.

k-.x ~x *’X-’K -X “X X -x ~x **M“X~x ~x ~x x - x ~x ~x ~x - x ~x ~X“X~x ~î’

Agnes Sorel
The woman of today knows that man likes a helpmate, ;; 

he LOVES Loveliness.

There is no reason why one woman cannot be both.

Come to our store and get your copy of Beauty Secrets.
id these hints on personal allure........... practice them in ;;

ir own home . . . .  See the results almost immediately.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

B. J. Smith of Colorado Springs 
arrived in Crowell Saturday morning 
from Corsicana, where he has been 
for the past few weeks. He will re
main on his ranch in the southw’est 
part of the county for several weeks.

A new clothing and hat cabinet is 
being built along the north wall of 
Self Dry Goods Company and is 
nearing completion. It is of unique 
designs and will add considerably to 
the attractiveness and convenience 
of the store.

Clyde Ketchersid reports that he 
renovated a mattress at his store 
this week, the cover of which was 
brought to the United States from 
Hi’ ivrary by Joe Minor, who brought 
th inat’ r.s- in from his farm in the 
Ti alia community.

Verne Beatrice Mitchell. 17. south
paw Ditcher of the Chattanooga 
t Southern League) team, is the first 
of her sex to become a member of 
organized baseball. She struck out 
'Babe Ruth.

j A  Florida Queen^"*]

Mrs. Frank Young returned to 
Brocken ridge Saturday after a visit j 
with relatives here. She was accom
panied on the trip by Mr. and Mis. 
J. W. Allison and Mr. and Mrs. h. 
B. Edwards. Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. 
Allison are her sisters.

T. L. Hughston returned Tuesday 
night from a visit with his brother. 
A. P. Hughston. at Plainview. He 
was accompanied on the trip to 
Plainview Sunday by Oliver Hugh
ston of Plano, who also returned 
with him. Mr. Hughston reported 
that wheat around here was looking 
much better than that on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Burks and son, 
Tom. and daughter, Mrs. A1 Camp
bell. and husband of Covina. Cal., 
arrived here last Friday for a two 
weeks visit with relatives and friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Burks and son and 
daughter are former residents of 
Crowell, having gone to California 
in 1919. Mr. Burks is the pioneer 
automobile mechanic of Crowell, hav
ing owned and operated the tirst 
garage in Crowell which is now the 
Swaim Garage. Mr. Burks sold his 
interest in this garage in 1919 when 
he went to California.

Seller's paradise: 
paying cash.

quick buyers.

Mis* Margaret Shepard, of New 
Kensington, Pa. was chosen Queen at 
the Festival of State« m  St Petera* 
barg. Fla. recenti».

LU

Kr.uîe- Rockn famous cnâ h oí ’ he 
Nitre .Darm team, was killed when 
in t ir  ulani er«-bed id a Kansas 
hrkt

Bal>e Ruth ricer.’ lv piait-d < n a 
team agam«t the 11 i t of 1 and. 
whose members all wear wiiiskers. 
Babe's di-Kuijc ¡ailed to fool even the 
umpire

NOTICE
SHOES —  For Men, W om en 

and Children

Price range----65c to $4.00

— at—

RINGGOLD S V A R IE T Y

T i f t iT< E N u rro N  o f  1 9 3 1

NEW
fí/ if/  O r e  a  t e r  

i r  I  I  /oa//(
l i t  R E in t k « k a a d t e m a  n#w L k G o s d f M f  S l * t o « > d  A i l -

k»<> tu »OW
— pwî lm ¡adG c o d y v *  tu4H ' « f

» yew Hi« oea-gr .jrert 
I wtbch mM* ** fkg f.’r*.

r-»*d©ry’j Ip«««!

THE ETHICS OF SAVING
The wisdom of apes we have for our guide.

Showing how men have lived and how they have died. 
From Solomon’s Proverbs to the wisdom of now,

We are taught the ethics of saving and how;

But it makes little difference by whom they are taught, 
These lessons by many are all put to naught.

Saving is simple, it has no complex plan;

Just store for the future whenever you can.

The First State Bank is a good place to store 
Your money while you are making some more.

(Copr. 192? Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President 
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, Cwhier 
LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier
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SERMONETTEUonferviuv it Sweet-

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a vla..sified in the 
New» will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Missionary 
water.

The Margaret society 
Monday, April 26. with the Inani
society.— Reporter.

will meet

Christian Science
Sunday. 1 1 a m. and 8 |> m Sub

ject for Sunday, April I'.'. "Poctoring 
1 of Atonement."

Sunday School at m. Wednes
day evening service at S;00.

The public is cordially invited.

Margaret W. M. U.
Scripture- -Jm>. I 7th chapter. 
Special Song- Mrv Bill Murphey. 
Roll Call of old W. M. C. mem

bers__Mrs. Mattie Bradford.
A Tribute to Those of Other Mays 

-Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
San Jacinto Pay— Edith ( artel. 
A Voie. Calls— Mrs. Mary Lou 

Russell.

NOT TO LIVE. IN VAIN
iB\ Arthur B. Rhinow)

Given under my hand and the seal 
of .aid court, at office in Crowell, 
Texts, on this the tith day of April, 
A. 0. lUll
(Seal) A. G. MAKER. Clerk.

District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 
Bv INEZ SPENCER, Deputy.

ST ATEM EN T

MAYTAG
and terms.

Demonstrations. 
See E. J. Smith.

prices

LOST— Yellow and black sow pig.— 
Tom Greening at Produce House.43p

Thalia Baptist Church
We are trying to make 

ship just as informal :e 
thereby giving the Holy 
chance to bless each and 
who e<:
sent for any

our wor- 
possibie. 

Spirit a 
everyone

mes. and if you have been ab- 
reason ther than a

FOUND— Casing, tul.e and rint on 
Lee Highway.— A W. Dishntan.

NOTICE— Positively no fishing 
my pasture. To save embarrass
ment, please stay >ut.— Leslie Mc
Adams.

TRESPASS NOTICE

On the look-out.— Will prosecute 
anybody getting wood or posts out 
of my pasture west of Foard City.— 
B. J. Smith. 14

providential one you havt 
told blessings.

The pastor will preach at n est 
-  Raviand Sunday aft- • m at three 
in o’clock. We trust that a large num

ber of you will go along and help us.
Sunday evening at 'he close of the 

service, the pastor w ,11 baptize those 
who ire awaiting ' • ordinance. We 
urge, therefore, tf presence ot our busine 
entire membership upon all ot the | e|ever 
services Sunday.

Come help u> ami we will help you.
W A. REED, Pastor.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Baptist Church News
W onderful servie, - la-t Sunday. 

Three additions to the church. Large

The T. E. L. CUss
The T. E. !.. Class of the First 

Baptist Church met Thursday, April 
«Hh. in the home of Mrs. Hamp Car
ter Mrs. Adolphus Wright. Mrs. 
Ella Rucker. Mrs. Huh Speck an, 

missed tin- \j,.s Grady Graves were hostesses.
The meeting opened with a devo

tional by Mrs. John Rasoi. I he ela>> 
-ang our elu-- ..unit, 1 My faith Looks 
up to Thee." Mrs. Dunagan led in 
praver.

The class was called to order for 
a business session by vice-president 
Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin. After the 

s was disposed of two very 
eontest> were enjoyed, con

ducted by Mrs. 1 A. Andrews, one 
taken front the Bible, the other was 
an animal contest.

A plate of very delicious refresh
ments was served t»> seventeen mem 
hers. The class adjourned 
again the second Thursday in May.—

»•Oh, how hard it is,” young Lin- 
coin said to a friend, “ to die and not
to leave the world any better for _______
one’s little life in it."

I believe that was the dominant, Statement of ownership, manage-
I l l  III, -I ........ I" J" .... U-, o ,.. r«qmr,J.,'.y "«  *;< jJ

i,,. life count for some good: to re -. Congress of August _L J -. ol tn 
gard wealth and power as only means Foard ( ounty News, pubhshed week 

m end: to he able to turn some |y at ( rowell, Texas, for April. l. -U.
part "o f "the wilderness of life *....T,* ' 'AS
a «»arden of God: that was to I»«... -  i iu u m ; w* » w ...  • ar.,\
fife worth living. .................. » " " t“ rv Dubllc’ an<1

Not everybody agrees with him;

into ! STATE OF TEXAS.
arden of God: that was to him a j County of Foard, 

worth living. Before me, a notary public
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared T. B. Klepper. 
who having been duly sworn accord- 

. ¡ng to law. deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the hoard County, 
News, and that the following is. to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 

had bette ."forget the publication for the date sh™ n *fn
of the little caption, required by tin Ait ot su 

•"■ii't "1 1912, embodied in section
U :. Postal Laws and Regulations.

C rew il. T « « ,t, April |? I

printed on the reverse ,1(jf 
form to-wit: That the name,.! 
dress o f the publisher. ■
aging editor and busines,, 1 .«  
is: T. B. Klepper, whose adrt̂ S 
Crowell, Texas; that , ¿ 1  
bond-holders owning or holijlrS  
per cent or more of the tot»] 
of bonds, mortgage-. ,,r 
curities are, G. M. Thacker, r j  
Texas, uiid̂  the MergmthaV. ■ 
type Co., New York, N. y | 

Sworn to and >ub- r!l,ea 
me this 21st day of March .1 

MACK Bt •SWf'Tj I 
Notary p . l

Many a man who g.-ts VJIiJ 
always looking for a chant- -J 
revamped.

1 will collect an\ and all compen
sation for services rendered by my 
son, Richard Coffman, as he is a 
minor.

J. R COFFMAN.
Box 21»1. Idalou, Tex.

13p.

crowds at each -ervice. A great , Reporter 
spirit is on our people for which we I —
are glad and do rejoice w ith exceed-1 
ingly great joy. \V e did not quite j 
reach our goal of 200 in Sunday 
School, but w e had 2:17, or ten more j 
than were present the previous Sun
day We are going to keep on keep- ----- ;----
¡ng on until we reach it. There I International Sunday School Lesson

& u n ò a i j  ^ r i u n i i  
ICröHint

TY P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS
L. C. Smith, Underwood. Reming

ton, Woodstock, Royal. Coronu Four 
and Remington portable typewriter 
ribbon- in stock 
COUNTY NEWS 
extra cost on machines in the busi
ness district.

were 40 in Men’s Bible class. This 
is quite a gain over last Sunday. 
The men have about finished then' 
new room and it is a thing of beauty. 
Come next Sunday and inspect it.

fur. far from it.
"Such sweet sentiments are very 

fine for a hoy s copy-book, they 
laugh. "W e write the line ten times, 

i until it is well stored away in our 
minds — stored away— , hut in the 
tense struggle for existence we live 
by other rules. And if we want to 
enjoy life w 
stars’ and think mor 
colored lights that lure and enter
tain." i

But Lincoln did not forget. He 
tried hard to live so as to leave the 

j! world a little better because of his 
life, and he sealed his sentiments 
with his death.

That kind of u life is very inviting 
in the days when we are swayed by 
the youthful idealism, but many 
forsake it later on because they are 
not brave enough. It requires hard 
work and sacrifice. It calls for mak
ing first things first. It demands of 
us to hear the cross o f scorn, to go 
right on when we are ridiculed. It 
is not the easy life, but it is the 
rich, full life; the blessed life.

Men and women of that type be- i 
lieve in God. They must believe in 
God. They realize their task is too 
great for human strength. They be
lieve in God because they need God.

LIQUID or TABLE
Curt* Colds. Headaches/l6 6 6 S A L V E !

C U R E S  B A BY 'S  < OL I

Falls
Super Aviation 

RED GAS

Wisconsin Woman
LOST 11 IBS.

"Have been taking Kruschen Salt- 
for fat reduction— am on my second 
bottle— 1 lost ] 1 pounds in six weeks 
and feel fine— Kruschen sure gives 
you a lot of vim and pep."

Kruschen Salts are used daily by 
million.- all over the world not only 
to take off fat from overweight peo
ple hut to rejuvenate the entire sys
tem.

One bottle of Kru.-chen Salt- <la-t- 
4 weeks i costs but So cents and one 
bottle will prove of vast benefit to

at 1'DARl i You will be happy in the fellowship
Installed without 0f this c|a,,s ¡f you are a man. The 

Dorcas and T. E. L. classes are run
ning in high and if you arc a woman 
you will he delighted to find your, 
place in one of these classes. The, 
young people are doing fine work. 
The intermediates are swinging 
things for the Lord of late. Bro. 
King’s class of boys deserves special 
mention as they hail U! present and 
12 made 100 per cent grade.

The juniors, primaries, beginners 
and cradle rollers are doing fine 
work. It makes one wish he were 
little again to visit these departments 
and see the fine training and teach
ing these little ones are receiving. 
If you ha\e a boy or girl not in Sun
day school you owe it to the child t" 
come and bring him or her to one of 
these departments.

Our training services are not doing

for April K*
THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS

Luke 16:10-31 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Charles Marts by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive

Jesus kept on teaching by means 
of parables as he made His way
through Perea, en route to Jerusa- „
lem for the Feast of Passover. Some weeks previous to the return day 
had just "scoffed at him" and He hereof, in some newspaper publish-, 
purposed to show them more about e<> m >’° ur ‘‘ount.x ’ 
true and abiding values. The "cer
tain rich man" is without an indi
cated name. \Ye call him Dives be-

if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 

cause therein we have the Latin word appear at the next regular term of 
for rich. He was the kind to stir up the District ( ourt of Foard C ounty, 
das- antagonism. He would not to be hidden at the court house 
have given anything of value to help thereof, in ( rowell, on the tirst 
the man out of employment during! -Monday m May 
the winter through which we have >anie being the
just passed. He lived to eat and 
made himself a candidate for gout by 
the way in which he "fared sumptu
ously every day.”  Though he did 
not invite even his fellow aristocrats 
to share in the banquets this selfish

garmentsbut vuitahond sat clothed in

people who have constipation, head-

quite so well as we would like, ....., . . . . .  , •
arc making some progress. Mis.- *»««t«ble for a lam 
Louise Ball, our dirt»ct«>r, is doing H He looked at the beggar who lay 
her best to make it go for the glory at his gate it was with disdain. There 
of God. Come and help her. You [ was Lazarus, the man full of sores 
need the training and she needs the ¡and attended during the day by dog-

aches. indigestion, nervousness, rheu 
mutism, depression, acidity and auto
intoxication.

Not only that but one bottle will 
bring about body activity— increase 
in energy, vigor and ambition, spark
ling eye- and freedom from pimples 
and blemishes— millions know all this 
— you ought to know it. Take one 
half teaspoon in a glas- of hot water 
every morning before breakfast—  Ready 
walk a little each day— cut down on

Services next Sunday: Sunday
School. 9 :45: preaching, 11:00 and 
7:45; training -ervi • 6:45: W. M.
S.. 3:00 p. m. Monday; officers and 
teachers council at 6:45; prayer- 
meeting at 7 :30 and choir rehearsal 
at 8:15 Wednesday.

Morning theme next Sunday: “ The 
Bible. God’s Missionary Message.”  
At the evening service. “ Getting 

for the Big Rain." Special 
music by choir. Mrs. Woodie W.

only. This wretched bit of humanity 
eagerly hoped that crumbs from the 
rich man’s table might he his portion, 
and he would have thanked Jehovah 
for even such limited food.

Death must come to all and in time 
both characters passed into the be-

sweets and fat forming foods. Smith directing with Mrs. Arnold
Sold by Forge-on Bro- drug store Rucker at the piano. “ Come with us 

and druggists America over with the and we will do thee good.” 
distinct understanding that one hot- Come and welcome. A good place
tie will help you lose fat or money to spend Sunday.
back.— Advt.

Planning to make money and get
ting it into your hank account are 
two very different undertakings.

Going by the calendar, winter is 
ab iut over. Now, if the weather 
men will go by the calendar!

axIf the 
dt ■ :ms one1 tr 
mt re dreaming.

man could make his 
e there would be no

\

WOODIE W. SMITH, Pastor.

Epworth League Program
Subject—Jesus in Business.
Leader— Annie Rettig.
Devotional (Matt. 13:44-50).
Prayer.
Song— Prudence Coffey and Ha

zel Todd.
Seeking Goodly Pearls— Emily

Purcell.
On>- Pearl of Great Price— Mil

dred Johnson.
•'sold Ail That He Had— Arthur 

Bell.
And Bought It— Maurine Bostic.
Prayer— Leader.

A. D. 1931. the, 
4th day of May. | 

D. 1931. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
Ith day of April, A. D. 1931, in 
a ,-uit, numbered on the docket o f 
said court No. 227 4, wherein Mary 
Ruth Mart- is plaintiff, and Charles 
Marts is defendant, and a brief; 
statement of plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion, being as follows: Suit for
divorce, wherein plaintiff alleges 
that on or about the 2nd day of 
February. A. 1). 1924, plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married to 
each other; that they continued to; 
live together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 8th day of Oc- j 
toher. A. I). 1928, when without any 
fault on the part of the plaintiff, 
-he was forced by the acts of the de-| 
fendant to leave him and since whichyond. An expensive funeral was ac- . ., .

corded the man of wealth, though *,m« th«>' h*ve " ot ' " ed ‘ " f th.er as
hi- attendants were paid to mourn hus,:and “ nd * ' tv\ 'hat defendant s
officially. Once ignored Lazarus had ?onduct *ow\rd Pla," t,ff trenerally
the angels to attend his spirit into ' /  *Uld! Patu"  *‘ to r’’nd£r tKhel'| 
the divine presence. When Dives fath er living together as husband 
beholds the beggar better o ff than aml wlfe- »"supportable, 
he is. he thinks that he can have him Wherefore plaintiff pray- for
as a servant to bring a cooling drop judgment dissolving said marriage 
of water, for now the miseries of full relations, and for care and custody! 
retribution are upon the man who of minor children, 
was rich in gold only. Facts con- Herein fail not hut have before
cerning the future world should make said court, at its next regular term, 
every one meditate at length. We this writ with your return thereon, 
fix our place for eternity by the way showing how you have executed the 
we live in this world. same. * |
— — — — — ■ ■ ——.....

Christi An Endeavor
Subject— How Can Churches Work

Together?
Leader— Ravmond Burrow. 
Leader’s Talk.
Responsive Reading— 22*.
Prayer Bas:.- Unity— Mary C. 

Giddings.
Special— “ Th" Old Rugged Cross.” 
We Need Unit- of Vision and 

Purpose—Jewel Mullins.
"What Did It?” Co-operation— 

Marjorie Schooley.
The Church of Christ Stands for 

I nity— Gusta Mae Davis.

When
03 A IN
Comes

WHAT many people call indigestion 
very often means excess acid io 

the stomach The stomach nerves have 
been over-stimulated, and food sours 
The corrective is an alkali, which quickly 
neutralizes acids And the best alkali 
known to medical science is Phillips 
Milk of .Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, taste
less alkali neutralizes instantly many 
times as much harmful acid, and then i Regeneration Transforms 
the symptoms disappear at onee You Donald Norris, 
will never use crude methods when once 
you learn the efficiency of this. Go get 
a small bottle to try.

C»et the genuine Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia, the kind physicians have 
prescribed for 70 years in correeting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle anv 
drugstore.

Foard City League
Subject— Jesus in Pleasure, 
f.eadr—Uathrine Wealtherall. 
Scripture— Luke 7:24-35.
What did it co.-t?— Marcus Mills. 
Does it Lead to Anything Worse? 

— Virgie Johnson.
Does it Lead Me Away From 

Christ?— Mozelle McDaniel.
( an I Do It and Keep the Confi

dence and Respect of Others?__
Richard Spark-

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Introduction— Mable [vie 
The Natur1 of Regeneration— 

Vera Dawson.
The Necessity of Regeneration— 

Maye Andrews.
When does Regeneration Take! 

Place?— France- Sehlagal.
How Doe- Holy Spirit Change 

Hearts?—/Herbert Kinsr.
Life—

Come' to B. V. P. U and be on
time—6: .'j 0.— Reporter.

Specials
Bring your cream and etc^s and ijet highest market 

price.

GROCERIES FOR CASH
One Gallon of Sour P ick le s .........................60c
3-lb. Bucket White S w a n .........................$1.20
6 lbs. o f package coffee in cloth sack . . $1.00 
Sugar, 25 lbs., one to a customer . . . .  $1.40
Peaches, dry, per lb........................................ 12£c
Apricots, dry, per lb.........................................15c
Kerosene, per gallon....................................... 10c
Cabbage, per lb.................................................... 3c
Lettuce, per h ead ...............................................5c

Shelton’s Cash Gro.
Men’

Margaret Method.st W. M S.
The Margaret Methodi.it W. M. S. 

met Monday afternoon with nine 
i r ^ e r s  present. After the lesson 

. M-,v'n Moore gave a very in
teresting report of her trip to the

Pages could be written about this gr# 
fuel but to sum up its merits in a few worn 
SUPER AVIATIO N  G AS, is consistent] 
proving to be—

THE BETTER M OTOR FUEL

A trial will convince you of this fact.

Roy Hanna’s)
CASH INDEPENDENT

W H OLESALE AN D  RETAIL
100 percent Independent— 100 percent 

Guaranteed

/

PURINA FEEDS
— Cannot he equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 
are scientifically compounded to >five the very best results 
in milk and egjf production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO. THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

f t

must P L O W  D E E P  
w i  SO W  W ID E

. . .  to get bt

MEYER BOTH
General Newspaper Service

. . • through forceful illustrations and command^ I
onPt’ displays makes your field productive 
o ALES.

APRIL ISSUE IS HERE
for the Free Use of Advertisers in the
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enior Banquet 
Last Friday Night

IMs vinj
a t'Hance *1

6
TABLa

ida> hes f l

ALVEI
IVS C01j|

Oil it* .Mac Smith and Peggy Thomp
son. i hey wore dressed in Spanish 
costumes.

Seventy-four Juniors and Seniors 
were present.

juniors of 1!*31 entertained l-*11' delegate from the Freshman
_______ H i  with a Spanish banquet Cías* WO* Sudali Itussell and from
April 10, at the Griffith Hotel. The Sophomore class was Jimmie 
jtfèék  WO* beautifully decorated with Gafford.

lanterns, and the class colors Besides the members of the l'acul- 
Juniors and Seniors. Indi- ’ V the following were present: Mes- 

dolls adorned in the Junior dames Walker Todd, S. S. Bell, Geo. 
pink and green, were placed. Allison, \\ . I). Carter, an<l Mrs. 
Pone's nlate. Grady Graves, and Messrs. L

is fin« and beautiful, and also worth 
while in Crowell Hi. Honesty to 
on*’s self, as well as honesty to 
others means sincerity.

Charles is fair and truthful. He 
does riot cheat. He fulfill- his duty.

We suggest that Charles Hunt fits 
hi- principle. Whom do you con
sider? No one is fitting the respon
sibility as a citizen by merely acquir
ing to the suggestions that are made.
Neither are you by disagreeing a,,d dances, 
verbally. Gi\e reasons and back 
your candidate for the other quali
fications o f an ideal person.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Miss Black’* and Miss Cryer’s 
rooms gavt thè chapel program
Thpisday, Aprii !*. The program
was ; pagi ant of thè olii -<uth ami
centen il uround the inventimi «.¡' thè 
cottoli gin. The atmospherc of the 
old -<>ut h was carried out in the eus- 
tunics, and old southern melodie-

income tax; direct t lection of S*na- 
'tor.-; national prohibition : woman
i suffi age.

sidert o 
as noce 
own langu agi

In the

spam.

'pain.
tie
part

<i, it speaking is at least 
ary to the proper use of our 

as writing
ever guarded as

education.

and must 
a fundamental

AT DISTRICT MEET
FLASHES FROM JUNIOR SENIOR 

BANQUET

A . Î
roll

win-

one's plate.
Altar the serving of 

ppptM, a fruit cocktail, the pr 
o f tha junior class, J. M. Crowell.

iast to the Seniors, llags- 
U n ic r, president o f the Senior 

iponded. Peggy Thompson

When Friday and Saturday 
around this week, the county 
tie's in both athletic and literary 
events will be seeking first places j 
in their respective events at the dis-1 
trict meet at Childress. Every year | 
we think we have the best teams we 
have ever had and if we do half as 

, well at Childress as we did in the 
A -1 county meet there will be several 

nos-^ Crowell people go to Austin in May. 
In track, the relay team, composed 

of Crews Cooper, Ralph Burrow, L>.
] S. Todd and Hubert Smith should 
j make a good showing. Ralph Bur-

The annual Latin tournament was i."" in .»»i1«- Crewsin broad jump will be sure

Every girl in high school had hei 
hair -et.

Miss Ball even had a facial.
Crew- Cooper finally got a date.

be a won-J. M. Crowell proved ti 
derful toastmaster.

7. Sound travels at the rate ol 
101*0 feet |-*i second at 0 degree- 
c litigrade. and an additional tv. , 
feet for ever> degree over that.

8. It is estimated to travel about 
1 Ml,000 miles per second.

He had drawn a geomatrical 
diagram in the sand and asked a 
-oldicr not to spoil it. The soldier 
took this a- an insult and killed him.

10. How to find the content of 
barns and the area of rectilinear anil 
< ircular fields.

Texa- has *i e larges* grain eleva- 
til in the world, a $.1,000,000 .--truc- 
tur. at Galve-ii.ii recently completed 
which will hundle *1,0(10,(100 bushels 
of wheat in its ¡27 bins. It is elec
trically operated throughout.

Texa- now ha- more than 17,000 
mile- of main line railways, 5,000 
mil* - more than lllinoi-. second 
Mate. Its lead will he increased 
when new mileage now projected or 
under construction i- completed.

the first Aní1l,eWfÍ- Kennels, Mack
president wel1 a,’ d S' S- »ell.

LATIN TOURNAMENT

* j c- • « i  * iiiiiiuui incivili twin iinlllrlll \V <l> l .iered a Spamsh solo accom- hel(i at Quannh Saturday. April 11. f ‘ »"p*-'- « 
n Fu‘ îal b> Mildred This tournament is held every vear 1,1 J '1“ 1'4’-

aol
Mildred also gave 

o, “ Spanish Fantasy.” 
the second course, Bonnie

for the purpose of promoting- inter- ! v  Th‘- t‘‘ nn.'18 , fompoaed

on

est in Latin in Texas high schools. | V'*n8J’n ,Hal>; Kagsdalc Lanier Har- 
Shamrock carried o ff  the honors:"1'1 L!'"'1*; A,vr“ ’ Lan'er* Mary hran- 

ave a toast of welcome to, in second and third year Latin, while! ‘jV8 *. ’"v  llav‘‘ a fhance to win
y. Miss Lottie Woods re- Wichita Falls won first year, a n d ” istru-t honors, 

kin behalf o f the faculty. Vernon fourth year.
i*re next favored with a se- A banquet was held Saturday night. | DOES SCHOLARSHIP MEAN 
from Frances Allison and The prizes were awarded after the ANYTHING?

lousouer on ukeleles. The banquet. Over one hundred pupils 
I was concluded with a mu- and teachers attended the tourna- 

ing from little Wanda Rose ment.
Crowell was represented in this 

tournament by the following stu
dents: Jo Roark, Cecile McAnear,
Clinton Rail and l.ona Johnson.

All the girls got in a bunch and the 
boys in a bunch as soon a- tljey be
gan to gather.

Rudell Ru-sell hud to watch Mary 
Frances so as not to make an erroi 
in hi- table manners.

All the girls finally got their dates.
- The teachers received many coin- 

"* pliments on their menu books. (it 
will soon be time for six weeks 
grades.)

11. It is 
and -pirit.

the manifestation of lit*

• s .
I Faye Callaway, Iris Thompson,

companied on the piano by 
‘ oan.
the banquet everyone pres- 

* a line of remembrance in 
f  which contained the pro- 
id menu for the evening, 
ophomore girls who served

Dr. Hines Clark

rSIClAN and SURGEON

th is gre 
»w woroi 
insistenti

Russell Building over

Boeder Drug Store

Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 62

Miss Lottie got the blame for giv
ing every Senior there a spanking 
in the first grade.

John Todd got along nicely balanc- 
Few people in this dav believe that I ln,r 1'vas on his knife, 

good grades are everything If you j Ctti, short sai(i he vv„ uld hav,.
have versatility and are not very in- , tt,.n a <)att but he ha<1 to bnn|r
tclbgent in school work, you are hjs Johnnie Mae.
above the honor students. This may 
be true in some cases, yet when it

I 2. It has been -aid that the pri
mary characteristic of an educated 
man is his ability to -peak and t<> 
write hi.- own language with e ffic
iency. We learn to write and the 
wa> we speak in every day conver
sation is the basis of our style in 
writing. Hence when rightly con-

IN S U R A N C E
Fir«?. Tornado, Had, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Some got slams and some compli 
gets to the point where students are ment.- in their menu books, 

r  m «  c T i m r w T c  c-iiun not encouraged at all to study,
t u a t  . „ r i r J V ,  T s o m e t h i n g  ought to be done. If anyone had passed through
THAT_ ! r  u  r  11 ls almost too lute for Seniors to ; Crowell about 10:J0 or 11:00 they

HAS t l l i H T  QUALITIES! wake up now and consider working would have thought that Crowell 
— ■ ■■ for a scholarship. There is a wide- was very much alive.

have decided ' sPrt‘ttd lack of appreciation along 
this line, perhaps thoughtlessnessStudents of C. H. S 

that there are eight qualities that 
make an ideal person. Each week 
we will take one of these and decide 
what person we think possesses them. 
The qualities are: honesty, personal
ity, dependableness, intelligence, 
open-mindedness, fair dealing, self- 
respect and religious convictions. 
This week we have decided that 
Charles Hunt has the honor of being 
the most honest person in high school.

might be the cause. We will agree 
that if people work honestly and 
sincerely to an end, they deserve 
credit. Almost every school has 
students who have book sense but 
no common sense. Both are essen
tial. Let’s remember that a dead 
man’s brains are of no good unless 
a live one’s are mixed with them.

The honor roll club that has been 
organized at the grammar schoolHonestv involves much more than ,. . . , , ,

truthfulness in speech. We think o f bu,1,l,n*  has ‘,romoUd * " "d * " rk: 
fairness, truthfulness, decency and' A P‘‘rson ,ece,v,n*  a «'holarshi 
integrity. Honesty o f word and ac

j tions is the basic principle of all that

person receiving a scholarship 
should feel honored, and. the school 
should be proud of them.

THE FRESHMAN SUNRISE 
BREAKFAST

IS fact. Saturday Specials
YOU C A N T  BEAT THESE RED HOT PRICES

COFFEE, Bright and Early
The Largest Selling Coffee in Texas

Per lb. 25c
ms, Skinned 8-10 lb., special, lb. 20c

ar, 10 lbs. for 56c
our 48 lbs Pride Altus, 2d grade $1.00
our, Snow Drift, best grade. . .  $1.17
eaches, Dried, 5 lbs. 65c
omatoes, No. l\ Can, 3 fo r ..3 5 c
etchup, 2 Large Bottles. . .  . . . . . 29c

p, White Laimèry, 15 bars. .  49c 
Cane and Corn, per gaL. 58c

iramamiinfiductive w
leese, Print, per lb. 23c
orh and Beans, Wapco,4cans. 25c

ox Brothers

The Freshman class went on a sun
rise breakfast Saturday morning. 
All met at the school house and went 
in Mr. Todd’s school truck. There 
were twenty-one that left just as the I 
-un was rising. Mrs. Todd took a 
few pupils in her car.

Before breakfast several of the 
Freshmen went over to Pease River 1 
and while there several o f the boys I 
had worn their bathing suits and 
were going in swimming. They 
claimed the water was not cold but ; 
Andrew in, rushed out, stepp-ni in 
a quicksand bog. He sank down 1 
about four feet, then the brave Lewi- 
Brown pulled him out while the , 
ladies fled, screaming.
* Mrs. Todd stayed until breakfast 

was ready. She proved to be a good 
cook when it comes to scrambling 
eggs, and Mr. Todd made quite de
licious coffee. Eggs, coffee, muf
fins, oranges, bacon, baked chicken, 
bread and onions made the break- j 
fast. Everyone enjoyed the onions, 

j but Mr. Todd must have been delight
ed with the coffee.

A baseball and bat were carried 
; to the river bed where we marked 
j o ff a diamond and played baseball.

D. S. and Andrew then chose |
! sides for a “ pass game”  of football. , 
The girls joined in and proved to be 

I good players. Mozelle made three | 
points in some “ safety play.”  The 
girls never did understand what it 

| was all about. Mozelle’s play 
j brought D. S.’s points to nine.
Merle made the only touchdown that 

i was made on Andrew’s side.
Rocille wrote the history of the pic- 

j nic and the names of the people 
present and had it tacked in a large 

j tree.
I

Idah Pearl Harris and Frances 
Schlagal felt honored because they 
were escorted by class presidents.

Although the Juniors were very 
economic on the banquet it was 
grand.

The Juniors and Seniors felt hon
ored by the presence of some of the 
faculty, trustees, class mothers, and 
other outside guests.

ANSWERS

1. Pamela, by Richardson.
2. The Scarlet Letter 

thorne.
by Haw-

Federalists. Anti-Federalists, 
Democrats, Republicans and Whigs. 
m

1. Slavery abolished; Negroes are 
made citizens; negroes made voters;

t Months Special
The Ft. Worth Star-Telegram

and

The Foard County News
BOTH PAPERS 4 MONTHS  

FOR ONLY

52.60
Regular Price $3.90

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

SENIORS HAVE DECIDED ON 
INVITATIONS

The business committee of the 
Senior class has decided, with the 

i consent o f the class, on its invita
tions. The invitations are being 

¡ordered from the Stafford Engrav- 
i ing Company through The Foard 
' Corr.ty News. They are of a very 
mi derni. tic design. Each Senior has ! 
tu. ned in the number wanted.

QUESTIONS

1. What was the first English 
novel and by whom was it written?

2. What is the name of the great
est American novel?

3. Name the political parties of 
the I’ nited States that have had 
pre-idents elected.

4. What are the titles o f the last 
seven amendments of our national 
constitution?

5. In what literature is found "the 
richest mine of poetic ballads in the 
world?”

6. What nation liad the foundation 
o f the novel and later brought it to 
its fullest perfection?

7. How fast does sound travel at 
20 degrees centigrade?

8. How fast does light travel?
t>. How was Archimedes, one of 

our greatest mathematicians, killed?
10. What did the first important 

document on mathematics contain?
11. What is expression?
12. Why study expression?

If You Need--
— any kind o f fine engraving work, Tire Foard County News is in a 
position to supply your needs.

Through our connection with the S T A F F O R D  E N G R A V IN G  
C O M P A N Y  we can supply you with

E N G R A V E D  C A R D S, Personal or Business

E N G R A V E D  W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E M E N TS 
A N D  IN V ITA TIO N S

t

E N G R A V E D  BIRTH AN N O U N C E M E N TS 

E N G R A V E D  A N N O U N C E M E N TS O F A N Y  KIND

For the latest styles and prices in fine engraving work, ask to 
see our sample book.

Of course we can supply the same items in printed form instead 
of engraved.

The Foard County News

■
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Musical Program at 
High School W ed. 

Morning, April 22
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Kllen Haynie.
Mullins, tiene 
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elldent, a-

1! 11 for 1*

I liarles Davi -,
Hill Jr., Roy 

Hibson, l’aulin. 
Ma. !>"tuild.-on. Mai > 

Viola Maehae, Svio 
va lluekabee. Panin 
id. i Hins. !.. <i. Sin

Putii Fergfson.
Pupils that 1 

,|e nor absent 
part ment :

Hiltv Carter. Aha Clary,
(ch.-in. Dorothy Mae Hogan. MyrtJt 
11 Kown. Junior \. - !• red Allen
l i , h.  Weldon Bradshaw. Edwurd
it ..... . Mary Edna Bursey. t.eial-
,1-r, Carter. Heo’ g • l’.adey ( "ok.

Riley C.affor.l, Md"it Morn. \ <- 
1 Miller. Bernice Poland, r. b 

Kennels. Kli/.abeth llrabal. Mary Lou 
y . M i l d r e d  Haleneak. Morene 
\hllir. .Marv Elizabeth Hughiton, 
I. Ross. Adolf Slovak. Dei 

Gray. Janies Henryiieir
Adams,

Kimsey.

m Thomas 1 
Ber: Uuitis Jr.. 
Fieli Oldham. 
Leroy Hibson, M
*"i,iv!, Joe Mai s 
Speneer. Jam. ' 
White. Elmet < 
Haleneak. lien.

li 'liby apear-. 
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( ’halles Flower-, 
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\ai on. Billie I 
Cene Bradshaw. 
Adams. Fram < -

luth Mercer. Oleta 
nth Natoli. Bill: 
Ipic Measoii, AA II 
Davis. Louise Fu

ll .ink Measoii. 
Ruth Fergesoil 
P eg gv  Coopei 
Fred" Alulie. On. 
Bob L ily. Dein 

Pupil' on .--h. 
High School:

Ruth Sniun, 
lie Hrabek. 
Florence Bell.
.1 .fusori. Alargan 
Donaldson, Jo R>

Mark 
Banks 

Lonnie 
Pearl 

li Hor.l.

Saundei'. 
I ampliell. 
Haleneak. 

Thompson.

larship honor dl in

tute
'*Several men »f national promi

nence in the Christian Church will 
appear on the program during the 
* .invention, among them I>r. hdgai 
DeWitt Join -, past'd of the ( entrai 
Woodward Christian Church. De
troit. Mich.: Dr. E. K. «noddy, pro 
f.- '.ir  of philosophy. Transylvanto 
College. Lexington. Ky- :«n.l Dr. 
Stephen C m \. president of the 
1 mte.l Christian Missionary Society. 
Indianapolis. Imi.

Among the pa-turs of 1 ova
tion churches who will have 
on the program art*. Dr. L.
A\ ■ Its. Dallas ; Dr. (italiani 
Dallas; Dr. Harry K. Kin 
ton; and Dr. IL 1. Wo 
Fn'N

Hariv Hin.s of Wichita Falls is 
¡dort ,f the l'.mi convention, 

Patrick Henrv. Fort Worth, is 
•d. and Mi-s Meta Zitn- 
t. AA’orth. secretary-treas-
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Saens. danceThe Swan, .'>aint 
— Thelma Lois Moore.

>; Goins H mu Large, Sew 
"A rbt Symphony. Dv oak— Inter
mediate Chorus. Mis.- Lucille Ellis, 
dire, tor. Miss Frances Hill, accom
panist.

Fanta- a n D Minor. Mozart, 
piano sol"- Mi s. S. T. Crews.

s. From the Land o f the Sky- 
Blue Water. (adman — Sextette 
from High School Hirls Chorus, Miss 
Winnie Self, director. Miss Evelyn 
Sloan, accompanist.

:i. Amaryllis. Old French Dance, 
la' K'"!'o:c Miller. Peggy (’ • p 
er. Mary Elizabeth Hughston. Mary 
Lou Fudge.

Friday ex 
jfroup of young 
Russell home bet 
nic. A place in
ture was decided upon a> the picnic 
ground. Afte’ weenies were roasted 
and eaten many out door games 
were played.

Those present were: Gusta Davi.-. 
Toots Beidlenian, Grace Russell. Lot- 
tie Rus-ell. Gussie Todd, Eva Todd. 
Eddie Mae Oliphint, Virgie Calla
way. Lee Black. Jack Welch. Tom 
Shirley. Henry Borehardt. Floyd 
Thomas. Meric Kincaid. Grady Magee 
and Joe Welch. All reported a good 
time.— Contributed.

banks, James I' erge 
ford. Opal (iariett 
Lee Ellen Hank-. 
Clifford Huekabce.

THE V IV IA N  CLUB

THALIA 4-H JUMBO CLUB MEETS

The Thalia 4-H Jumbo Club met 
Tuesday, April 7. The meeting was 
held in the Thalui - hool building. [ 
Th - i II was called Herman What-
ley Almost end r was pres-

The Vivian club met April at the 
home " f  Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. There 
were Id members and one visitor 
and Miss Hale present. The subject 
for the evening was "Butter and 
how to make it."

Some of our < lul> members met at 
the home of Mrs. Sandlin March IT 
and (ili I ted two quilts f> r Mrs. <4. 
D. Beauchamp, and we also met at 
the home of Mrs. .1. h. Whatley on

Th'

K I’
be
an.

-II
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ig were

visitors present 
ng those who 

An." Hale, the

quilt for 
member 

spent the

dub d er. ed Runnels.
nimv Catos

Mr
pr.

April T and quilted one 
Mrs. T. C. Davis. Each 
carried a covered dish and 
day.

The club will meet April 2d. at the 
home of Mr<. J. F. Torres.— Report
er.
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MEDICINE MOUND LOSES

With aving in mid-any points «Cason form the Crowell town teammax were rlefeate-I Medicins• Mnun.l; 7 t«* 4 in{rirU and ;i ba>elbull game :it Medi. ine Mounda very in* Sunda>-, The worlX of J. 13. Rasberry:!ìe piroper (:»n the mound and at the 1»at wa> onejfav e 
are «i

us a 
oini¿-. : if the features nl* the n'a’me.
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>n and 
talks
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dom.

Mi.
con-

Th. ht an.I 
in the 

- were.

A harmonica 
y Erwin R • <i. 
a talk of ap-

B. W

game was closely touj 
Crowell had to stage a rally 
ninth irmng to win. Batterie 
Medicine Mound. Newman and Mu!- 
oy. with Raslierry and Larue f"t- 

Crowell. Crowell made 7 runs. 12 
ho- and l errors, while Medicine 
M u" i made 1 run.'. * hit* and d 
errors.

plani trip-•ral 
•■ut.
T uesday

The public
nil

-peakc
make

know ■
good

Saturday Specials
Cabbage, firm, green heads, per lb. . 1 3-4c
Soap, Big 4, 10 bars for o n ly ......................32c
Raisins, 4-lb. package for .............. 36c
Cake Flour, Gold Medal Brand 45c(1 dozen eggs I REK)
Pork and Beans, W apco, per c a n .........  7c
Salt, 25-lb sack f o r ......................................... 32c
Coffee, 3-lb. can Blossom b r a n d .............. 89c
Oranges, 288 size, full of juice, dozen 21c 
Peas, No. 2 Size, New State, a can 22c
Tomatoes, No. 2 ’s, 3 cans f o r ................... 25c
Graham Crackers, 2-lb. box, o n l y ......... 25c
Salad Dressing £-pint White Swan, jar 17c

f R l 'SSI \\ . 10(1(1 ISE A M ) M \Y (>\\ \ l< K >

Brooms, good quality, e a c h .........  47c
Pickles, per gallon c a n ............................. 53c
Salt, three 5c packages f o r ........................ 10c
Macaroni, BESS brand, per pkg...................... 5C
Spaghetti, Bess brand, per p k g . .................5c
Bananas, nice size fruit, dozen 21c

SPECIALS - SPECIALS

• n, Edward Gaf 
Chippif Griffin. 
Helen Harwell. 
Maxine Lindsey. 

Van Evans Miti hell. Gordon Thom- 
>(,n. Ella Van Winkle. Janus Well h 
L. n AAillia in-on. Margaret Moods. 
Bessie F. Short. Oleta Faye Zeibig. 
Granville Mullins. Fred A'eeera. Hen 
rv Brisen, Sylvia Brisco, Betty e 
Brown. Addie Byrd. J. D. A arroll. 
Humphrey Doekiiis, llallie Bea 
Lankford. Mildred Machac. Ja. . 
Me A near. Lucille Spears. Dana Tay
lor, Reid Thompson, Wylie William 
son.

High honor roll for Primary De
partment :

A Y. Bell. R. G. Bell. J.«e Wallace 
Beverly. Billie Newton Klepper. 
Doris Campbell. Iva Ruth Gafford. 
Fave Griffin. Beverly Hughston. 
Reed Sanders. A'irginia Adams. 
Beatrice Hrahul. Marie Miller. Hally 
Pauline Sellers. Christine Wright. 
Edna Lou Brisi o, Kathleen Johnson. 
Rudolph Haleneak. B. J. Henry. G. 
B. Ray, Ralph Fleshei. Tom Alton 
Andrews. Minnie Ola Ballard. Jen
nie D. Coffey. Charles Stuart (Mark. 
Ted Crosnoe. Frances Henry Johnson 
Margaret Long. Wilma Jo Lovela.i . 
Clark Rennets. Mary Heien Ros-, 
Theda La Verne Wright. Evelyn 
Greening. Maxine Horn, Wanda R 
Liles, Thelma Lois Moore, Louis-- 
Snow, Virginia Mae Coffey. H. K. 
Edwards Jr., Horace Erwin. Vernon 

i Gibson, Camille Grave . Riley Gtil- 
fin, Joe Hanna. Fred Henderson, 
James Everett Long. Fern Pearce. 
Thelma Jo R"->.

Pupils that have been neither tar
dy um- absent in th. Primary Depart

1 ment:
A A'. Bell. Joe Wallace Beverly. 

J. M. Hill Jr.. Billie Newt .n Klep
per. Doretie Gibson. Beverly Hugli- 
>t' n. Josephine Slovak. Christine 
Wright, Geneva Hu.-kai.ee, Glendon 
Hay- G. B. Ray. Belt Curtis. Toni 
Alton Andrews. Leroy Gibson, Fran
ces Heniy Johnson. Mary Catherine 
Lankford. Joe Mark Magee. Clark 
Rennets. Marv Helen Ross, T'-eda 
La Verne Wright, Elmer Glenn 
Horn. Woodrow Hollingsworth, 
George Felgesotl, Janies Hu. Lal.ee. 
Charlie Mahac. John Lee Orr, Robert 
Louis Saunders. Thelma Lois M"..re, 
Louise Eubanks. John Louis Gray. 
Van Evans Mitchell. Glendon Rus- 

; sell, Leon Williamson, J I m m i e 
Wright. Wade Adams, Frankie Hal
eneak. J. \V. lluckal.ee, R. J. Hrahul, 
Raymond Joy, Edward Roark, Sam 
David Russell, Fred A'eeera. Eliza
beth Brise, i , Goldie Briscoe, Mary 
Frances Bruce, Maxine Thompson. 
Henry Brise. Sylvia Brisco, Joe 
Hanna. Emmett Lankford. James 
Everett Long. Jack McAnear. Lu- 
i-ilie Spears. Marjorie Spencer. Reid 
Thompson.

Scholarship Honor Roll for Inter
mediate Department:

Evlor Lee Cauthon. Alva Clary,

M mrine 
Georgia Bon 
Ruby Smith.

Calvin, Pauline 
irk. Bertha Wom

ack, Crockett Fox. Juanita Tliomn- 
-oit Fave Callaway. Bonnie Cogdell, 
Mozelle Lilly. Malisa Dawson. Jetf 
Bell, Roeile Ham n. Annie Aecera. 
Lida Sue GorrelL Giorge h.-x. Junie- 
lalwards. Bonnie Ownbey. Mary 
B risc. Iris Thompson. Mary Frances 
Self. Dan Hines Clark. Charles Hunt. 
Mary Gafford, Idah Pearl Harris. 
F- eiyn Sloan, Leila Ben Allee, May.- 
Randolph, Venson Hall.

Pupils on high honor roll in High 
School:

Leslie Thomas. Maggie Meason. 
Cecile McAnear, Merle Smith.
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Need for Good 
Seed Is Urged

J. M Crowell ar 
the boys debating 
High School, deli;; 
High Sch..ul team. 
Wilbarger County. 
A'ernon Monday 
Graves, debate sp"' 
the boys to \’ei i <■: 

Last Week the ( 
composed of Jo It• . 
Meason, defeated D 
A'ernon, champion 
County, m a delia . 
debaters are chan 
( "unty and will ta 
trict meet at Chi 
Sat urday

The higli school 
the following qu. 
That a Substitute t 
Should lie Adopted
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With fnvor.il.le 
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nty should t.

I »u'las, 
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prestige,

prove

w. areT» vas. April ‘J— "If 
■ Texas cotton to its proper 
we must plant cotton seed 

n quality, with a reco

Colonel I bv

Gov. Sterling to Speak 
at Christian Meeting 

in Wichita Falls
AVuhita Falls, April D’>—A "Gov

ernor’s Banquet." with Gov. It. S. 
Steiling an.i Attorney General James 
A'. Allred a- the principal speakei-. 
will be one of the important events 
..n the program of the annual 1 cxhs 
Christian Convention, which meets 
here May 12 to la. inclusive.

a record of
performance," J. F. McDonald, com
missioner >f agriculture, -aid re- 
i-flitly in a radio addre-s tr-on Sta 
tion WF A A.

"In former years, he -aid, when i 
our >oils were new and fertile. T ex-( 
as produced cotton of superior qual
ity. the staple long and strong, ami 
spinners of the world scramble for 
it. But a- our >*»il> lose their fer
tility. the •quality of .oir e tton  ha- 
declined and this decline ha- reach
ed the point of alarm.

"In 11»2M a staple survey by the 
federal government showed that 
Texas that year produced only IIM t 
pounds per aere, and more than 2'I: 
per cent of it was under 7-X inch i 
staple length. This is the same kind 
of cotton produced in foreign coun
tries. thus placing >>ur cotton in di
rect competition with pauper labor 
produced cotton.’

Ho runimended Certified Cotton
seed. produced under >tate observa-

j  /
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I Crowed-

New JuJ^e

V'iokt Rav.« Used to Fatten Chicks

Dorothy Mae Erwin, Zelma Ferge
-oil, Ann Mabe. Myrtle McK'.wn, 
< H-.-ndon Reeder. Adolf Slovak. Roy 
Thomas. Frank Meason, Alice Ruth 
Shaw, Merrill Allee. Banks Campbell, 
Dorothy Pauline Mi-Kown, Ruth Sel
lers. Mozelc Mercer. Burk Bell. 
Fdward Brisco. Geraldyne Carter, 
M.lon Horn. Beulah Ivie. Bernice 
Poland, Elizabeth Hrabal.

Justice Jan.es M Pro 
pointed an associate 
Supreme C<>urt of the 
lumbia, succeeding the 
William Hit*, elevated 
Appeal»

Smart New Stvl
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Dr H. C. Rentschler, of New York, i> displaying two six weeks' 
old chickens on which he recently conducted a novel experiment. The 
oi k  or .  the left was given violet ray treatments, in conjunction y\ith 
an ordinary die», while the oilier was given a diet of cod liver oil, a 
s; cial vitamin-containing food. Modern chicken iarms may be revo- 
lul oiuacd as a re; .dt r ' h.> *.■ ••• "i.urnts

Some of the Activities of Farmer-Owned Cooperatives
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( armer-, who take the processing 
and marketing ol their products into 
their own hands have built big enter- 
pru.;, sorting w.ol in a cooperative 
warehouse in Portland which markets 
wool for grmer, (>< \> , tate,

(Below) Hauling wheat to a 
toorveratne elevator at H xic, Kans 
Aiavf) (Right) The big i.uilding is 

th. v  attic branen of the Washington 
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